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Charge of piracy against Benoit Marsaud,

tecond Captain cf the Alexandre, aad
John Raymond, pOotin.
The 10th Jannary, 1837, the merchant

ehip Alexandra, Captain Bouet, (called Dn-
boi*.j sailed from Bordeaax, with a crew
of seventeen men* for Batav ia. During the
veyage no misunderstanding was manifest-
ed bv die officer*. The, captain was very
good to the crow;only he sometimes found

•fault with Marsaod, second captain, for his
mdoleuce/ There was no open quarrel
except between the boatswain, Harvey,
•and the English tailor, Richard Gorden.
She arrived a: Batav ia the 15th ofOctobf-r,
and took a cargo ol about 600,000 francs,
•and sailed for Samarar.g the 15th o( No-
vember.

The 27th ihe land disappeared from
view.lshc having remained several days in •
the Sound. The captain took the* watch
a! 5 o'clock in tLc a
o'clock a grc-s; nowc w;.& heard --•>. dec*, j theritv.through

pistol was discharged, and the captaui i Corsul.
Ravmond was taken the rame dav, after

"BIT THIS I W1CX A TOW, THAT I BAT* SCOBtf'0, AXD STILL M TO H1B* MT SK9SK OF TntOXC."—"

„
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Amencan, shipped at Mauritius, and as-
certained from him that there was no Con-
sul at Newport He then directed himself
toward this point, at which the ship ar-
rived the 20th of May, 1S38.

There, contrary to his expectation, Vice
Consul Gourand, was residing who not
finding his papers regular,and having sus-
picions of his conduct, caused him to be
committed to prison.

He was afterwards released, with hisac-
co"mplice«, because the tribunal of the
place declared its want cf jurisdiction.—
During his imprisonment. M. Casey, com-
mandant of the Hercules, came to New-
port, took possession of the Alexandre and

her to Bordeaux. Marsaud, having
taken residence atN. York with Ravmond.

Consul was unwilling to admit him as
mate of the ship. A passenger and his
family presented themselves as passengers
for Bordeaux. This was a eaptein of for-
eign voyages, (eat long courf,) who would
have served me in the capacity of second
mate, but Raymond prevented my ta-
king him, and threatened to tell it to the
others.

Two men remained at ' Mauritius, Joly
and Bellegou. The larer I consider as
second to Raymond; when he told me
his resolution, I said to him that it as-
tonished "me, that the others could net
do anything without him, and that in
fact he alone was Capable of managing
them. * ,

itieanwhile, I said lo these two men that
nine. Toward o i w;is an-ested at a tavern two leagues from jthey had only to ma\earrangements wrh
ub heard r->\ deofc.. thecitr.through the vigilance of the French the othe".«. and I \\oulii give them what

ihe
was throw u orertxMUC. IU vcy. the
*uain. went hastily 1 eluw and f<.u:;d
ro-'i ( :.' • i ' •• •'"
he ec: ih? ia i< r at hbc. :y, t«<ld him they
|;ad kil led ihe rap .air. seized a carving
knife and weri u j - < :• the i!crk again, fi I-
!.»««! i y the l.cn man*. «li" Lad a
hm.fc'.-ll v. i.li a stick,
whc c the ca;»:ai:i vas. Mutsaud i-rize<!
linn a:id threw him overboard. The lieu-
tenant clung bv his feet and hands as well
as he could to every thing ur his way. as
he was falling, but Marsaud compelled
him to loose his hold and pushed him into
tin- sea. llarvy had ihen acorilest to sus-

-

having escaped through a window from the
third story.

EXAMI.VATIOJT OF MARSACJ3-
u I am now going lo declare the whole

truth. Before :his lime I have not told it.
for I have pledged rnysclf to be silent.

The guilty wisli to throw upon me ihat
which they themselves have done. I
ought not to sulfer such injustice. I am
going to tell you the whole truth. All are
combined for my accusation—here are the
facts.

The 27th November, Ravmond was on
tain with .Mar and and the Bailors Audre-.l.l»eni?!u watch.about 4 o\-lock,wh:i lieut
zet, Bellegou and Gordc'n,all four of wlmm JMorpain. I had left the watcli at midnight,
threw themselves upon him. He was Towards half-past 4 o'clock Raymond

and crippled upon the poop came into my room,saying, 'Turn cut
deck. In his ttrnggle he had given a | quick 31 r. Man-ami, the sailors are revolt-
wound w ith a knift- to the sailor Sandrey, j i»g-' i went immediately on deck. I
who had joined the assassins. F.xhaus't- j beard captain Dubois call me to his as-
ed with iutigue may

they
he cried out, "You

throw me into ihe pea now !" and
drowned him immediately.

Te Bailor Andoui, who would also de-
fend himself, was dragged aft by Gordon.
Audrezet and Sandrey, and thrown over
the larboard quarter. A few minutes afier
Gorden went to lind thesaflor.Despot,who
xvas Mck,and whose indiscretion ne fear-
ed. He compelled him to go on deck,
and men threw him overboard. This
young man demanded mercy of Marsaud,
supplicating permission to write to his
family before he died. He offered even
to sign an obligation of jO.OOO francs if
they would spare his life. .Marsaud nvns
imjila at le. aii'l ihe assassination was im-
mediately perfornn d. Gorden and Audre-
zet then wont towards the sailor Lcomine,
who thrcv lim.M-lf upon his knees, de-
claring '1C "ad <!oii- nothing. Marsaml
f;iid somctiu:!;; i'.) K t i^ l t - l i to (iordou, and
Leomwi VMS sio:t"!!'. r i f ia t time-

The five asMs«imtions were c.nr.stim-
nmu-u"in t lu- Bjpace . f Ivss than an hour.—
Mar a-id and lusacc. ir.j-li~^s went into the
cabin and dmYi liio I •.•:», which t!i2 captain
ha.l ordcre.l, boating of what they had
done.

rr.-.mfus lime ?.I.i--.vu' a<*.tcd the part
ofcaptfli-u am! Ravm«»:id performed the
dnti::s of oiliccr, a Yd a'.e at Marsaud's la-
ble. ,

rinnrtnl ;-. g'alc of wind, which compelled
them to throw certain merchandise over-
board. Marsaud ami Gartlon, suspicious
ofthe young Lemoine, resolved to make
away with him. One or two days after
the gale. Ma: sand, who was on the poop
deck, ordered l.cmoine to take up a hand-
spik?, and as he was stooping down to do
iu Gorden seized him unaware and threw
him overboard^.

Gordon licramc in his tu-n the object of
the jealousy of Maisaiul and others, lor he
drank to excess; am) had been heard to
sav, that it was necessary to make away
with all the rest. They' caused him to
drink freely of wine mixed with brandy;
afterwards "called him ti. take in the lop-
mast studdirg sail. While occupied in
t ;tsina!«ruvre, the sailor Lagardere th us!
him over; but he clung to the taflerail by
ihe hands. Marsaud forced him to loose
his hold a-.id pushed him into the sea.—
Gordon swam tor some time, but was not
•ble to reach the ship.

After the death of Lemoine, 3Iarsand
caused the crew to sign a process verbal,
to prove that the death oi' the captain, and
of the other persons killed, took place in
consequence of die tempest they had ex-
perienced.

He made them sign another to prove
that the death of Gorden was due to an
accidental causc.

It was indispensable to put into Mautt-
lius for recruits; but to make the damages

sistance. As I made my appearance, he
was clinging to an awning (tendcJrt.}—
I did not see him more than ten seconds,
for Gordon and Andrezet pushed him into
the sea.

I afterwards paw Raymond,Gordon,An
drewzct, Bellegou, and others, armed with
pistols, running after the boatsxvain. They
knocked him down and threw him into
the water. I went up on the poop, where
I remained in great fear. The men threw
overboard the lieutenant, and afterwards
Bertram! Audoui and Lessct, without my
being able to say positively who commit-
ted tiic assassinations.

I was always in fear—their words af-
forded me no assurance of safety, although
they said they would do me no harm, that
they had need of me to command'the ship,
and that, of course, as nephew of the ow-
ner, I should have more right to sell the
ship and cargo.

It is Ravmond who was the chief of the,
cbirplm; "ai I«WT I presume so, since u i»
he who wormed me. He told me, also,
that it was he who had fastened Lieut.
Morpain's door with cords, to prevent his
coming -out; the boatswain Hervy had
been obliged to burst the door to enter,
and that he t, Raymond) had fired a pistol
at him. 1 ascertained also that Ray-
mond towards 3 o'clock in the morning,
had given drink to the crew. The cabin
hoy and the cook know it, and they will
say so. The cabin boy has told me of it
twenty times.

The 30th of November the men united
themselves; they decided I should have
the ship for my part, and that they should
have between them the cargo. They took
an account of the cargo ; each one wished

give
they decided on.

1 gave them 1̂ 00 francs apiece,af:er the
arrangement of the others.

At sea it is Raymond who erased the role
and fal^Uted it.

.•^Newport; I did nothing but at the
instigation of Raymond- Oa the whole.
I have taken part in nothing but the throw-
ing over of Gordon."

CXAMLYATIOir OF RAYMOND.
Q. What is your inline, surname, pro-

Cession, place of birth and residence 1
A. Jeai> Raymond. 21 years, mariner,

(pilotin,) born at Bourg-sur Giroude, re-
sidence at Laroque.

Q. You have taken an active part in the
atrocities committed on board the Alex-
andre; you are charged with having
rired a pistol at the boatswain, He'vpy.
What have you to say for your justifica-
tion ?

A. I am going to relate to you the facts.
The fJSth November the Capt. had ta-

ken the Watch, at 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing. and relieved lieutenant Morpain. I
was at the helm. The captain-order me
to bring him a stool, and he ?at down near
the binnacle. Maraud came to me and
said that the others had resolved, in con-
nexion with himself, to make away with
the capiain; and that without doubt he
could depend upon me, and gave me to
understand that no person would remain
on board who would not be devoted to
him. I was astounded at this overture.

At this moment, Joly, Lemoine, Legar-
dere, and Desset were sick in their berths.
Those who were on deck I could not
safely depend upon, and I replied to Mar-
saud that I was not able to hinder any
thing. The captain was seized by Gor-
don and Audrezet, who threw hioTbver-
board. He clung to an awnthg stanchion
(mantant de tendelct,} and while the two
sailors were pushing him ofi^Marsaiwl^S
was calling on him for" help. Marsaud

x Raymon J replies, and adds* ts!
-•aud hirns( If had said to him in thejrabin,
if we had of been soldiers stfch
we should have done wonders. *

Thf y demand of Raymond if .he was
not aware that Capt, Dubois harf-coiateiv-
ed some afiprehension; for his •safety in
sailing with Mar*aud.

Raymond replies, yesyhe had even made
his will. • ..

AUDIENCE or THE 14m, 13rK, AXD 1G~,B
MABCH.

The concourse oi spectators-is so great
that all the space reserved .is fiJJed, before
the hour for the court tj> open. X-ie
Judges even have difficulty in *«ming to
their seats. The first beachesiwril&strrH e
balustrade are occupied by females, j\ ho
e abroider or knit, all lendin to the de-

the most s?rious attention..
The prisoners are brought in* They

occupy the two extremities^jf the seal in
front of the tribunal, M. Doin, attorney i?
r>n the right of Marsand, whose defence
he has .accepted, after having been ap-
pointed to that duty. M. Thomas, advo-
cate, is on the h'lt of Raymond, who has
chosen him forhis counsel.-

The President orders the witnesses to
be called, who take the usual oath, and af-
terwards depose s-paTimely as follows ;

lit Witness.—Bailly, the cabin hoy "of
the*Alexandre, aged 16 years and three
months. t .*-

The 27th of November I ^as lying jn
my berth when awaked towards 5 o'clock
in fie morning by a noise orNdeck. I
saw the boatswain H^rveyprecipiiat^hirn*
self into the cabin I immediately heard
the repoi't of a pistol. Th4 bo^swajn'
opened the table drawer, and took out a
large carving knife. He orieJ out to lie^
tenant Morpain that they had thrown ihe
captain into the sea". The boatswain wetft
on deck with his knife, and tBe lieutftiant
followed, .inning himself with a pi^e'of
wood, I lan after them up'on»tne»poop
deck, where I took Mnrt-aud by the bor-
der of his pea-jacket, demanding of hinu
what they had done with the Captain.*

The lieutenant put to liiqj the same
question, Marsaud pushed me avwav rougff-
,ly, and I saw him throw lieutenant Mor-
pain into ihe sea, ovqr the larbbard rail.—
Morpain clung to the rail and Marsaud
forced him to loose his hold. The poor
lieutenant was seized at a moment when
he did not expect it, and during a roll of
the ship. There was then railing on the
poop deck. Raymond told me it was da%-
gerous'for me to remain there, and ?n-,
duced me to go below, which I did. I
heard a great noise upon,the deck "and
30d.£rifiS_f)fl-dislEes&

done by the firsi three,
head to foot.

Immediately* almost. Audrezet and Gor-
don seized Bertrand Audoui, who resisted
them with Force; they dragged him to the
starboard side and threw him into the:
sea. I saw, als*, the boatswain, who came
dli deck with a carving knife.* ' Gordon,
Audrezet, Bellegon sad Sandrey assailed
hun, and he was beaten dowryit the foot
of the poop deck. All four of them beat

went* back again into the cook room in
great fear. I saw the lieutenant come oat
df his room with a piece of wood in his
hand.* • There was a busy group upon the
poop deck, among wh^m I saw Gordon,
Audrezet and Saadrey. Marsaud was there
also, and was talking back add forth.—
The lieutenant was suddenly disarmed
and thrown ovesboard. I believe it was

I trembled from

him down with something they had in their
hdnds. Gordon f succeeded in disarming
him. The boatswain wounded the sailor
Sandrey in the scuffle; but when once dis-
armed they threw him overboard. Gor-
don called up those who were forward in
their berths. Desset threw himself at the
feet of Jtfarsaud, demanding mercy,, and
begging for permission to write to his fam-
ily »Var~-aml replied — no, no — no letters,
and he was forthwith thrown into the sea
•by Gordon and Andrezet. Lemoine, who
was also to be sacrificed, fell on his knees
before Jl/arsaud, and, more fortunate " than
Desset, he was spared for that time; but
on the 5th of December, Jl/arsaud called
him on" deck, told him to go up on the
quarter'deck, and commanded him to take
up a handspike, and, while Lemeine was
executing this order. Gordon, who had
stationed'himself for the purpose, caught
him round the body and threw him into
the sea.
. The events of the 27th continued about
an hour. JUarsaud ordered me to prepare
the tea and set himself to smoking a cigar.
TITev told me the captain was the first who
was thrown overboard. The same day
and the next, jl/arsaud was designated as
the author of this assassination. For my-
^eif I no longer lived, I was expecting
everyday that my turn-was come. I have
not seen Raymond participate in any thing.
No body has told me he has done any
thing. It was only at Jl/auritius that J
ki\ew he had fired a pistol. As to that
which concerns the Englishman Gordon,
JV/arsa.ud1 ordered him to haul the topmast
studding sail; [d'amurrr la bonnstte de
/jM7jp,] the Englishman went first and La-
gadere next, they were followed by JWar-
saud. I myself was behind and kept my-
self always at a distance, Tor I feared for
rhy life. While the Englishman was haul-

NO. TH.

I followed Marsaud, who was going in
with a merchant. (Jefoam-devout Jaar-
statd qui enirait chcz ttn negotiant.}

I told him I had heard some horrible

in tie bonds of a
Finally the Hercules having once aim-

ed, I xvas able tof save the ship and return
her to Bordsmx, after having obtained the
surrender of the diamonds which had been

they have testified to these .
The little cabin boy has lied two hun-

dred times, and Raymond as often, *•
glance of Marsaud'a eye fascinated them,
and rendered them capable of any thing-
they trembled before bis poinard; ht often

His cunning inread them the penal code,
great*

Once in France, Raymond and the cabia
boy have'told the troth, because they no
longer tremble.

The Hercules sailed; my business mads
no progress. The Amencan laws wers>
protecting the guilty, and my anthoritT
was powerless.

Marsaud preyed me to come and

ta have 30,000 francs, Raymond wanted
50,000. Difficulties arose; for the cook
and the carpenter, although having done
nothing, wanted their shares also. I en-
deavored lo make it appear to them all
that the cargo sold in fraud would not bring
its valu:-, and that their calculations were
exaggerated.

The 5th~of December the death of Le-
moine was decided on. All were ag.'ecvi
to that, even to the carp?nter, al .hough
lie was sick in his berth. He told this to
mvself. It is Raymond who called Le-
moine on deck, and Gordon who threw
him into the sea.

The 6th December decided that the
mizen mast should be cutaway. I cut with
Raymond.

We had no gale from the 2nd to the
3rd, but onlv a smart breeze. The same

Marsaud threw the bin-
d put in its place a

Thev broke the

appear the gn-atcr,
nacle into the sea, am:
box of mercliandize.
•hip's wheel and opened the larboa.d scams
lo make a leak.

After the first assassinations, the trunks
of the captain and lieutenant were broken

and the bags also of the other de-epen.
division of allveased. Marsaud made a

thf aficcts contained in them; but he
thought better before arriving at Mauritius
to return certain articles, in order to justify
the inventory of the deceased.

The ship was repaired at Mauritius,
where she arrived the loth December, 1S37.
Marsaud caused the cargo to be discharg-
ed. Joly and Bettegou, sailors, dersertcd.
An officer made the customary examina-
tions with regard to them en lost, and fur-
nished Marsaud with six men as a com-
pliment to his crew; afterwards he cleared
for Bordeaux. Three English sailors, de-
sefters,one American, and two colored
girls, one of whom was the mistress of
Marsaud and the other of Raymond, were
taken on board, and the Alexandre left
Mauritius

day they decided ou the death of the Eng-
lishman. They wished me to throw him
into the sea myself, to render me an active
accomplice, and because I had not, up to
that time, done anything; also that 1 might
not expose them. It was in rain that I
presented difficulties and observations,
they would not hear me. 1 said that La-
gardere had done nothing yet, that it ought
to be he. They told me no that it should
be I. And they cited to me the example
of a male who took no active part, and af-
terwards informed against his men.

Raymond advised me to give the Eng-
lishman a la-ge quantity of drink, and to
put brandy in~the wine. He himself pre-
pared this" mixture in the can. The Eng-
lishman drank of it sexeral times. At
evening I ordered the topmast studding
sail to be taken in. Gordon came on the
poop deck to perform this duty. I pushed
him, but not sufficiently to cause him to
fall overboard. Then "Lagardee assisted
me. BiH it was my intention to push

had put two pistols into my hands on
board. The boatswain went down into
the cabin. Marsaud reproached me for
doing nothing; I discharged a pistol at the
dome of the cabin, (Ze dome de la chambrej)
but after the boatswain had gone down,
and I was certain I could not hit him.—
The lieutenant came on deck, armed with
a piece of wood. The cabin boy Baily
came then also, and inquired of Marsaud,
who wa? on the poop deck, what had be-
come of captain Dubois. The lieutenant
approached Marsaud and put the same
question. Marsaud seized him alone, and
threw him over the larboard quarter. The
lieutenant clung to the rail; Marsaud
forced him to loose his hold. The boat-
swain then came on deck, armed with a
knife. Audrezet. Bellegou, Gordon and
Marsaud attacked him at the same time.—
They beat him with blows; he fell back
against the poop deck, dying. It was then
ti7at he wounded Saiuhey in the throa:,
and cried out, " JViw f.>r the ira!rr. .Vr.
JWarsaud .'r believing that he had revenged
himself; aad he was thrown into the sea.

A short time afe;-, Gordon went to sae
Desset at the berth, where I was with the
carpenter, and Desset was thrown into the
water. Sand re had gone into the cabin to
dress his wound. Matsand joined us there
to drink tea. Even.-one boasted of what
he ha;l done. 3Iarsaud and the others re-
pr-.<ached me for having remained inactive.
I excused myself as well as J could to a-
void theirsuspicions.

Some davs afterward Marsaud and Gor-

Sandrey s* wound. "Some time after.thtiy
informed me of the circumstances of the
captain's death. While taking the tea, they
all said that Marsaud. Audrezet and Gor-
don had taken the captain from the quarter
deck and thrown him into the sea; and
that he clung to the awning staucheon,and

nrpf ini' hirn ^

things, and that for the honor of France, ^of having stolen his quadrant, s!
it was necessary for him to justify himself •*—- »•—- ——
from,the suspicions which were beginning
to circulate, and put an end to false im-
pressions. * Marsaud maintained that they
were crlumnies.

I made my report to the Consul Gene-
ral. The next morning at 9 o'clock, Mar-
saud came to my hotfse, with Raymond
with •him, but.who kept himself at e dis-
tance. He declared himself proprietor,
owner, and captain of the ship, also the
supercargo of-the freight. His father hat]
been unfortunate in business; he had two
or three millions of property at Bordeaux.
He brought me his papers; 1 insisted that
Raymond should come in. In the mean
while, I examined the rote with a glass,
and thought that I could see that it had
beer£ altered, la fact all the sailors had
declared at me custom house that the ship
had beeu cleared foV Bordeaux, and I re-
cognized that the port of destination had
been scratched out to put Boston in its
place. I saw also that Marsaud had been
entered afta/ the gale, as supercargo, at
150 francs a month. I was then con-
victed ofthe truth of the reports which
had been in circulation.

I conducted Marsaud to. the Custom
House. The officer (commis) asked him
if he was the captain. Marsaud replied,
ichg do you ask me that question ? It is
here the drama commences. Marsaud
said, I am going to leave, and take my ship
to Boston.

From this moment he adopted a system
of intimidation, which, however intimidat-
ed me not at all.

Said he to me: where is your commis-
sion? I will not give you my papers. I"
said to the collector, that I had seen upon
the rol?, the proof of his having run a\vay
with the ship, and I was opposed to the
departure of the Alexaudre. I addressed a
note t^the Collector to this effect

Then took place a terriBle scehe"betwcen
Marsaud and myself; he threatened to blow
out my brains if I should present myself
on board; and they told me that he v/as
going^o New York, where they would
denounce me to the Consul General.

In spite*of his threats, I presented my-
self on board ofthe Alexandre, with an A-
merican police officer. I had my cane in
my hand; I said: the first scoundrel [if«r-
nement] \vho touches me will find trouble.
Marsaud exclaimed, F****j throw me this
man this mae overboard! I reolied, in the
name of theJTfench Government, whose

who had [given $450tohisliwyer,
was retained by him in prisoi
claimed $200 forhis feeT
starce, contrived by them, prevented them
ngcimng theship,and beinganwted with.
out violating the territory^ -

Maraud in his tnra wished to hsrt a*
arrested, and directed against me • eivfl
action; but I found bail, and bit project
was disappointed; he wished to have n*
convicted, by Raymond and the cabin boy.

while the others were detaching his feet,
Marsaud himself unloosed his hands, al-
though the capiain called on him for help.
Raymond has related the fact to me after
the" same manner. They said also to Ray-
mond that if they had not showed more
courage he, than all would have been lost.

The 5th December, at 5 o'clock in the

, jm .ntn lUn ^y-
he cabin na; \yY? saw ^im irfthe water, he

was crying-out Utfercji, Jlfr. Aaraaud,
have pity! 1 will never 'diink%ny more
- this is not what you have promised ms!"
Marsaud said nothing, and looked on to
see him swim.

After the death of Mr. Dttpois, Jtfarsaud
was considered a captain—it is he who
always commanded, and nothing was done
except by his orders. Jlfeanwhile nobo-
dy had chosen him a captain.

* During the passage a leak was created
by Raymond and the other men, always
by the order of Marsaud
cut away in fine weather.

don resolved to make away with Lemoine,

him ; I will^peak the whole truth entke,
It was decided to create damages, and

put into Mauritius. During all this time
I slept rfpon the poop deck, and the first
four or five days 1 was armed with a loaded
pistol, which I did not quit until after I
had no more fear for my life, after assu-

from Bellegon.
I have said in my written interrogative,

that Raymond sometimes filled my place,
but that is not true.

The 15th of December, arrived at Mau-

and the 3rd or 4th of December, having
called him to perform aduty,Gordon threw
him into the sea. Gordon became in his
turn the object of his fears of the whole
crew, because he was cruel and drank
much. They gave him wine aad brandy.

was cxiuiirated. and while he was ta-
iingin the studding-sail.Lagardere knock-
ed his feet from under him; he clung to
the taffrail, and Marsaud pushed him into
the sea.

The prisoner entered into a multitude
of explanations relative to other events of
the voyage. He said he ha;l never yieled-
ed but to terror in executing the orders of
Marsaud, and had remained silent at Mau-
ritius aad at Newport under the-influence
of the same feeling.

The two prisoners were presented, and
aa officer kept them separate.

Raymond hears the oral examination
of Marsaud read. He replies, that all is
false.

They read to Marsaud the examination
of Raymond. A warm debate lakes place
between the prisoners, which prolongs it-
self indefinitely.

Marsaud pretends that Raymond gave

evenng, Lemoine was seized by Gordon
and thrown into the sea, at the moment he
was bending down to take up a hand-spike
bv order of Marsaud. I have heard Gor-
don say in the presence of Marsaud that
oidv three persons ought to remain on
board : himself. Audrezet and Marsaud. —
This Gordon alwavs excited Marsaud to
t!i row the men overboard. On the Gth of
December, they caused Gordon to drink
to excess, and threw him into the sea in
his iiirn! At this moment I was with the
cook in the cabin. I heard Gordon cry
out : Ah ! Mr. Marsaud ! When 1 went on
deck", I saw Ma-sand who was relating.
with a smile-, ihe manner in which he and
Lagardere had thrown Gordon overboard,
and saw him swim.

Desset a:ul Bertrand Audoui had been
thrown over the same day with the boat-
swain, but I know not by whom.

Marsaud drew up a protest, and read to
me a book of laws, in which it was said
that if I talked I should be hanged. On
the voyage he related to me various de^-
cisions [judgments] by which persons had
been puiiished for speaking.

Raymond lias never boasted like the
others. He tol:l me, after sveral days,
ihat he fired a pistol upon the boatswain,
out ia a manner not to hit him. Iu fact

wus too high, and too far to the larboard.
I have often remarked that during Ma:-

The mast was
I have signed

protests' to prove the rough weather, the
loss of the men in the storm, also thedama-
o-es sustained; but I signed through fear of

" I committed him to prison, and Adel-
cine followed him, because he made her
pass for his lawful wife, although he had
told me she was a public girl.

Lefebyre, one of the hands shipped at
Mauritus, who had been put in irons by
Marsaud, told me this Marsaud was a man
capable of having thrown the captain over-
board.

I was sure the ship would be well taken
care of. I proceeded to the arrest of the
crew in presence of a justice of the peace.
I caused a French flag to,be hoisted. I
had announced to them that I should put on
board a new captain. They put difficul-
ties in the way of my hoisting the flag at
the mainmast. I called on a neighboring

him; he was fatigued with his captivity.
I demanded of him the bottom of the bag
of which he had robbed his owners; h»
gave me 220 sovereigns, and kept 60 for
himself. He agreed to furnish me with
documents to prosecute the lawyers, who
had taken more'than §1500 from the ship
[a Parmament.] I set him at liberty and
he left Newport.

M. de la BraSbn.uere arrived with the
Dido at New York. Marsaud was than
there, and the Consul General caused him
to be arrested, and delivered up to the-
Fren-rh frigate.

When they proceeded to the arrest, Ray-
mond precipitated himself from the third
story, and ran en chemise, into the woods.
It was believed that Marsaud was not hi the
house, where only Adelcine had been seen;
but they made a new search and found bltp
concealed under a mattress.

Raymond said he had been robbed of
his clothes by the girls, and both taken on.
board. Marsaud expected to be hanged at
the yard anr.

5th Witnsss—Jean Baptista Planquet,
marine oa board the Dido, detained at th*
house of correction of the port.

I have been condemned to two month*
imprisonment for selling mjf effects. Thia
punishment I underwent at Pontanioa-
there I he-jrd Raymond say, that it v/ni
Marsa'uPs fault ihat he had been arrested
at New Y ork, for with a little courage they
two couU have resisted the officers who
went to arrest them.

J have also heard Marsaud ray that he
was lost if justice could not put his aflair*
in a b?tttT light, because three individual
had combined for his destruction.

This witness was presented by Mar-
saud, in the course of the trial, aud gav*
his testimony under oath. __ _

n£~mrtbnl* cotifi, "residence bra?~370r

death. It was said immediately after the
event of the 27th of November, that the
ship would go to the Uaitad Suites, to be
sold with the cargo. Marsaud added that
we would divide the spoils like brothers.
I have not heard it said that Raymond
would have 50,000 francs. I have never
had an idea of revealing those facts of the
voyage, nor of deserting, for fear of being
myself considered as principal or accom-
plice. Jl(arsaud has made us all swear
that we would say nothing. I have been
two or thres days ia prison at Newport,
and they did not examine rae. During
our s ay at JUauritus, I made provisions
for them all every morning. When it was
noon, 1 asked permtssiou of Jlfarsaud or
Raymond to go on shore. I know noth-

vesssl for assistance in this matter.
Aad rev told me he was mate of the ship.

I asked him his Christian and surnames.—
He refused to tell ms them until I should
show my commission.

I ordered his arrest, saying, soiae ms this
villain! [garnenient.]

[ demanded of Raymond his name. He
obeyed without difficulty, as also other
sailors, and I had the Alexandra hauled
near an American schooner, from which I
had called for assistance. When J spoke
of Bordeaux, Raymonu hung his head.

street, Bres
This witness, presented by Raymond,

testifies: I have sailed with Raymond
and Dubois; they were very intimate.—
The captain had entire confidence m him,
and treated him as his son. Raymond wa»
a green hand on board; his character wai
mild and docile; he would have made B
better priest than e sailor. In my opinion
he is quits incapable ofthe crimes imputed
to him. I have seen Raymond and San-
drey at Mauritius, where they told me that
a misfortune had happened to them, aad
that they had lost men by shipping a sea.

The examination of the v/itni '""
terminated. Permission is givon
prosecuting attorney to proceed.

Bafore entering into the details so pro-
foundly dramatic of this process, M. BOU-*

witnesses
to the

elle, commissary of the king, reporter,
gives an explanation ofthe manneria which
the proof of this crime has come to the
ears of justice. He renders a ilistinguish-
ed hornais to the sagacity, to the courage,
to the psrseyerance of M Fauvel Gonranc,
Vies Consnl of France at Newport, with-
out which this long tissue of transgres-
sions would have remained unpunishad.
But he deplores the insufEciancy of tha in-
ternational la-.vs, in consequence of which,

I had no role;" I made my act of ac'ca- 1 the raos! fearful brigands are able to find
sation. All those who belonged to the an asylum in a land of our allies, and thus
ancient crew found themselves compre- escape the justice of their dwn dountry.
bended ia the charge of piracy. I read to Us expresses earnest desires that diploma-.
them my act of accusuuon; they were all cy will soon fill this void m our treatte*,

ts.

«auu's wa:ch, he would give brandy to the
nen who were on deck \vitli him. I have
icard the crew sav Mr. Marsaud had pro-
nissd them 20,000 fanes a piece. Raymond
las never told me that he was to receive
more.

At Mauritius, Marsaud sold the cargo at
night, aided by RaymouC and the custom-
house ofllceis.

When I was free at Newport, I desirecl
to go to France; but Marsaud fi
me. lelhnsr me the cook had b?e-.i
antl that I should be a-Tesied ahro if 1 left
America.

The cay of capiain Dubois's decease,
arcniul tf>r»L- rwis^pssion of his IrtlllK. 3I1C

ino-about the sale of the merchandise.
°The witness was asked if he had fre-

quent conferences with the father of f!uv-
moud, and if, in agreement with the cabin
boy, they had not designed to throw all
the blame on Marsaud. ,*t

Witness replies—I have never seen tire
father of Raymond. I do not know him.

3rd Witness—Adelcine Prris, 17 years
old, mulalrcss of Mauritius:

I have known Marsaud since 1835. i
ad more intimate relations with him in
S>7. I desired to go to France, but he
vas not willing at fi st to receive me; but
taymond had a g->ad female friend who
participated my desire. 3Ia saud yielded
o our earnest entreaties. H? told me he
would take me with him to Bordeaux; but
n passing the Cape of Good Hope, the di-

rection of the ship was changed; it was
hen that Raymond sc utched out and al-
.ercd the role, he told me should go to
ive happy in the United S ate?, with ufty
taousaad* francs, which Marsaud promised
lim a N?-;-'p">ru Tiie morning of ihe
dav wlie;i Raymond was to have hisliber-
y." Martaud sent ms to Newport, vNe\v

ranged iu order in the prison; it was a long particularly with the United States.
time before Marsaud would answer; I de- Afterward taking up the numerous fecta

of the accusation, hs discusses with force
clearness the charge alleged against

nmded of him his papsrs: he told ma that
nobody should have them. I threatened
to put irons upon his feet and upon his each of the criminals.
hands, I said to him, in the nanr -f''"l ™~ —**—> f<" «of tha The counsel for tha defence, after a

Some dave after the departure, Marsaud, rhiu«,I took lodgings onshore to sepa-
who had a premedi»a»d intention not to nte myself from them, bat at the ex-
«o to Borieiux, (bnt to go and aell ic the! piratio^of fifteen days they wished me to
Sited Slate*, fcrto own profit and that] sle«p aboard. Bellegou compelled me to
of hi* former crew fefcirying his n»7«. For reinra.
ihk DUioo*el»«*se4 the wogd Bordeaux, While we were at Mauritius, Raymond.

"Ae won! Bottoa to be •ubsli- the cook, and cabin boy. sold cujraudt
' retained 'the pro-

ns because thetoted of the cargo, and reta
a> Riywond wa* Fwio1

drink to the crew at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing before the assassination.

°Raymond, with energy; you have lied
about it. It is yott who have done all; it
is you who permitted the captain to be
thrown overboard, and who have borne
the last hand in the assassination: it is
von .who said Desset must be drowned,
while he was bagging mercy of yon; you
have acted likem tru«ptfate; you have
always had arms upon you.

O! absurdity," replies MarsaadL
Marsaud maintain* with warmth uia: a

conspiracy has been got up against biin,and
thai he will prove it when his witnew shall

Marsaud took possession of his irunK, anc
gave that of the lieutenant to Raymond.—
Raymond has worn the grey vest of the
captain, but the ring which has been show-
ed me to-day, was given to Raymond by
Adelcine.

It is Marsand who has erased the role
and put Boston in pLce of Bordeaux.

2d Witness—Le Clair, aged 52 years,
cook ol the3 Alexandre.

Duriruj tae passage from Bordeaux to
Batavia. there was no dispute on board bn
between the boatswain aud Gordon. Tn

finally
| caused a demand to be made to ths Amer-
ican Government, by 31. le Consul Gene-
ral Leibrest, for his surrender.

I santaway ths cabin boy and tha cook
who were indisposed, I released Raymond
also that he might give me information; I

York?) where Raymond joined me on the
following day with bis mistress» ' He
bought for $200 a vessel. Raymond told
me that although Marsaud xvas captain, it
was necessary" that he should obey the
creAv. When passengers at Mauritius pre-
sented themselves to go to Bordeaux, Ray-
mond refused to receive them. Raymond
had not given me any ring. I know that
he and Bailly have agreed on board the
Bergere to charge Marsaud.

4th Witness.—Jean Baptist Gourand
Fauvel, Vine Consul of France at New-
port.

toncladad for his acquittal.
Permission is given to M. Thoma»»

counsel for Raymond*
"Behold it is tho fifth day* (iays he,)

since a horrible drama has beaa de»elo-
ight give me information; 11 p-ng befora you, after having ran through

raserved all three to serve ma as witness- j divers phases of instruction at Bordeaux
and Brest, it has resolved itself aad termi-
nal d in a single word, death! Ia the namii
of society the death of Raymond is dfl»
man led; in ths name of the wickedness,
of thn ^atrnr!, of j'l? vffg^ancs of Mar-
saud, the head of Raymond it demanded.
I hava then io repsi aik»u:>lea:tack,adou-
•Ie accusation. Oar ITVO adversaries hava

on their pa -t force and eloquence; I hero
"or myself the consciousness of duty, and.
:he profound conviction of the ianocaacij
>f Raymond; your inbulgsace must do
he rest, and my task will be fulfilled.5'

The tribunal,, after an hours delibera-
tion, declared, tfnanimously that Marstaa
was guilty of the charges made agaiost
nim; and by a majority of six against two-,
tha: Rayatc-nd was guilty as an accons-

es.
They wanted to accuse ms of having

stolen a treasure, which wa? on board, and
which Adelcine had gone to take. Mar-
saud told me sahirasKlf; he had fo' lawyer?
iysafdlaics [(iattfgartjBnKn/5]wao pa: im-
pediments iu my way, [qui agonies en'ravc
tad did all tha misch'ifif [tort le mzt] %vhic"r,
hey could, incited by the gold and dia-

monds of which MaiL-aud was ia posses-

If the Hercules ha-'l no; arrived, I should
have been, tarred and feaihered, a. punish-
ment which the populace of the United
Stales, without check, inflict upon those
against whom they lava got up an eseiie-
ment:

Bat when they learned that I iiad one
hundred aad thirty cannoss to protest me,
they ceased to persecute me; 1 had always
a stroag legal party against me; tha law-
yers of Marsaud were decided lo such

27th of November, at half-past four in the | The morning ofthe day of the arrival of
Cxr-,*^fj*.

on ine p<'
i some tea. At

ordered me to go
iar as the scn<etle-butt;(«Aanawrj) «hen

Dubois was at his watch j the Alexandre at Newport, the custom
He told n-e io ajake ) house Lifonc2-'l rce ttobSte <cap:ain who

die moment when I was j ...as on bo^dwa~a. cot the Itefcy cap:ain
comis? out cf the cook room, BeUegoa aad that j|(fi mien had been tSqroi»i» oyir-

back again. I west as board (kaiagthe voyage.- fc

IHK '-

[snetr] even to his last piece of gold, and
thev did not abandon binu

It is not there as in France, whsre the
lawyers comprehend ail the nobleness o
their profession; there lawyers are alway-
found where there is gold [ao:e & For.]

I saw on Marsami's room, on b-->a'd tii -
loaded v/i.I' ha;!?.

plice; and bath wsf« condemned to so2hr
death, thsir execution being ordered to
take place on the place du Chats&H at
Brest. , ,

It H Ihr.ught a ceaiaad will be made by
the tribunal for a commutation of pnoiah-
ment ia faror of1 Raymond.

Marsaud alone made application for «

sair» two Di5tols
had th;ee lawyers, aad ihe Iksi oft.it- j

sustain my prtfwedirigs;

:
P. S.
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XfEN—READ.

Th/foilow

j the federalists here determined upon sa- '
t crificiugTiita otj the altar of party ! Yes. j

WfflG PROPHETS. * » ! ' The
Notwithstanding tue refutation so oftee J u>.

\X" » » i » **«b<**^ti A ** 1.1.̂ 3 4kr*M4»A*««in* »1*»*^TI.1T1C_ I •*

•ad
ahcuid tte aj'i'
ell wliO feera their bn.«I by iieseat ictius-;

,?Jd-*w f£ tfc PrW*rir! * Cl'aasa cf Socic- '\
»leriallv aided acd their active exertions 4 dom of their political priesthood. ~ j

blunder has occurred so frequently ; ! 'ins: hiiu will, ITS hope, impress forever j d?r on blunder ha;
the iniad of oor valued hioic!, ho*- .and in each quick

" . . _ ' • * _ _ T _ . _ _ . , 7 «« J* *^r-. 1 »VnMl» C Vt ̂ »f»<Tt»ntlitds reliance is to:'bt placed en federal
•uccession—not to call

F#>

t»v* for your welfare the rarioct plans:
Kougbt *fu»r by .La: claw cf society who (
•re tbie, dirocgh the pcs£C=«on of wealth,
to ra*i.« that gulf more itnpesseble that
iie« belwsca the high and ihe low; true
uhilatthrorr nocli *ee!t a rsear.s where-py
fy the hiiatle by bL-ili and the anforn:-

<** r<&'.« augfctshzr* a portion of thc*e bede-
ftt* whicr. »re 100 njnch engrossed by the
law, and eLut cvi by the many, Trnc,
oar goTCiT.K.eat it republican, and a great-
er d»r-»i of tqoal rirhta exi** here than
11 knoira L> the aacaii of history; but we
do no: aee that «:sp by ttap distinctions
e-* growing i!*'ly, aid the gulf widening
—ends* a*;fing orsr grades, nnd olhers
». iki:)j btrca'.h their merited station in

If we are born eqoal, what makes
this dUusc'Jon ? vliy liv» end grow upas
an«wcra'j and TBSC*!*? There must be
•oaisthiag vrar.ting besiJta tha ba*e decla-
ration of indepsaie'-Cb—the customs ar.d
fe*h;<>ru suit change, aad thev must
cha»gs ia the Lt>giakuv« Kails aad that
risings cau b* proiuc.d nowhere bulti
tht pt;ll«. TLe cl*» who ate most i;v.er-
rMle! ;a th»: cbnaga arc ths ones to see
tH« ue*l and do ihs work. Ia thsir hands
r«:a the power to chanis the order of
ih'.a^i, »:ul redrtsi ilisL- g.-israacas at ihs

Toi want iJacaUoa—you want infor-
are you ar.r! your sons as well iu-
o* your wealthy neighbors? Aris-

tosrais iaiiesi of an*werit?| this q-ustion,
wouU «»y ihu is intolerable presumption.
To him it appearssc., bu t i t i a justice. Eve-
ry ch»!-i withffl tha bounds o£our G=v?n>
ca3rit it eati'.lM to all I5i3 rights aid im-
munities of caiUrcn cf that parent, end
whin that c-L;:» which is, able ta govern
Hit aiec'.iobE s.:o that th?y ere likely to b?
«l»fiaodeJ of their birthright, it is their du-
ly, asd.always in theirpo^vsr, to do thsra-

Mueh has been said on education, but
Mis the Militia Law, very liub hasb^n

ds* their canals, ir.akc

he has to hope
hereaher from federal forbearance.

THE ESMIS CASE.—We see by the re-
port of die proceedings of the legislature
of Pennsylvania, that a bill has been pass-
ed by the" lower house of that assembly,
for the trial of Messrs. Bemis and others.

their extravagant prognostics by a worse
name than £lu:iders—that the fahh of the
federal party has not only become shake-a

Enquirer) in summing

Jy won the most brilliant
shafl save th* State from
the Whig Conservatives,
is gone. He cannot be
of the United States—

nor can a VVhig. He mar be deluded by
Ma own detepthe hopes or the hasty hur-
Wbs of theWnig*&Mna supposed victory
in one or two counties. Bnt it wBl prore

in his ham's. He is only

ViRGINU ELECTIONS AND WHIG'
VICTORJE3.

Cotocas,—John Quincy
Adams once said that if the thing could

POOR HOUSES is HSCUASD.—I
Star, a paper conducted by Frw-

acierisiic duplicitv, pretends~hot to
heardfrom MORGAN'S district-where STEIS-
KOP.!he Democratic candidate, has for two
; T a s |«su been knovru to be electee; andjt'cerai pariy naa coi oiu> oecoiue suoncu . . iJB "n his ham'4* He is onK days psiss, HWMI . - < > w u iu ut; eieciec; ar.c

iu the predictions, but their confidence is u* «n ^ff difficulties: but a more aw- j nekt it assumes thesuccess of T>LUFER-
dimuiishcd even in their positive statements •• " .*-. " T - „____ »,:m i RO and GCGGI.V. when no certain advices
cf remits. ifalmalisjdpingupon .«to eitlner had arrived. But after all thir.

Eesides the recent sizncl deception of; r,!? "̂' I, .... . ,,.-Pp,i._. what: is then the result? Whv, fcrscoth.Besides the recent signcl deception
these foregoii^gconclusions—in respect to.
the elections iaN. Hampshire and N. Yofk

of Hartford county, in this State, who —^we havr. noxr to add another conspicu-
r,yir;d ihficted in York county, Ta^ for j ons one from Virginia.
briugiiig i'.vny certain of their flaves,whoai
they fcurld 'n l^at county? withput obtaifi-
in|, as the laws of Pennsylvania rcquL-e,
Jie order of a judge for their removal.

I: vrilljbe recollected that this rare oc-
cupied a considerable portion of the time
of th? hpiebrare of our State^at its ses-
sion of 18^7. and th^t a resolution was
adopusd authorizing ths "Govcr.ior to ap-
p'j'tnt ?. commissioner jo visit Ilarnsbnrg,
an 1 to make known to the legislature of

the desire of Maryland that

full faith fe Virginiarsrctwdng a najor-

The IWp
Mr.TanB

Darty must succeed.—
as pertain to obtain the

.ww ...3̂  as that there is a sun in
die firmament Let Mr. Rives take Mr.
teigh's counsel, and come^ out p»

. . . * j :. :n 1,« >n vaiThcs the unscrupulous Richmond Whig,
before the election, asserted that of the
SSZ^ f̂eiSEl̂ iS:1 i Mar^ ya^Su^n and'k WhiH'etween

at once
m vain. Ltt

when it may, between

of opposiKmi member^ when the re-
suit has demonstrated not only its falsttv. |
h-t the mortifying loss of n lea , three, j

jwdinou.8 constmcuoaist--
champion Of a oO

and

They are 31 At to KT, BARTON and HAY-
MONO, •s-hom, it predicted, " the tckigs tciU
fZccf," and sii or seven more, whom they
declared to have fair chances of success.

As to the Vacancies in the Senate, they-

opnosed to them-between ^^°"n«™
man with Southern feelings,' and 'a South-
ern man with Northern feelings,' and there
can be no mistake about \ irginia.

Mr. Hunter* re-elected in the Essex
from 70 to 100 ma-
.—the whole returns

Whig claims and
although when it

,%that Mr. Scott

th§

caused thi legislature cf Ma-yla;id to a-
pursned. Am on a thedopt th3 course

questions are:
Is*.. Tin right of a citizen of a slave-

State :o pursue his fugitive, slaves

of '.he t:ir.:;. a:u1 yf
iiave I'IP earon:e.

n abnul tll'tv
v/c s"
it crsi

r=:;j.
* :.

::-j« will

similar prophecies hsrcafror. av-dr •
into a non alave-holdiun;S'-atruand to bring peeling thoir deluded disciples '.-> b;-'•.-.
them a war v.iJioa: a relort to the jueicid j in iheci. IJ'it \ve tmst thai ihs jiiiblir a t

' beginning to see which of the parry PA.;-tribunals.
21 The right of a ma^'^r to the pro-

duce of his fujr'uive slave, born of her in a

i. Liiifr on, ...g
rail-r^aus, improve la sir turnpues. i
erect ths pjr.iier.tia:y, keep m3U in j

oJica that will sanction loitaaaT and cr3-i
»:• r.r-v lia-'-cn. Is tMi for yrur bsneSt
--do you know whai constituvs-i wealt'i?
1 will tall you. I: ib labour, and ihat only.
All producers arc labou-ers, be they r.r>
rlmie, inaTifaslurer, nr any awfully era-
p'.oy^d. If thess ars the p.-o-iucara of
wealth, why have ihoy so emull a por.io:i?
Wh-> have you p^- inti oSics to legisla'.^
lor vpu ? ran:; who sar.niion lotteries irv.l
ehaf»r banks. Every mv.i who lives by
frnuJ, takes his eupparlfrcm the Land of
n-iusL-y, and is a burthen on the Ubj.ing
e!a?6; th?re is conunuilly applicsriois to
our l.°!ji''':\

t.urft for new Banks. What i-
wiis fcrJ Is it to promote tlis wealth or
ejsjfbrt of ths tnos: numerous class? s«re-

' never eiu»-sd i-i-" their minds.
door of speculation ia openin.?

2c. The consfitutio'aality of the laws of
Psrsnnvlvania on ths subject of fuil'ive

u TItTZ w- g^. tli"re ice g\''
Thh wa> ths tune to whioh Sir. Mrivor

C';'.rh caac?d at th? Iat3 clecfion. The
Wei'iiTiu'ra 'ra-ilirtg company are Fcampcr-
bgoffto '.he same t'ine; a-v-l like the*lay-
DrfcXjfty Codicils, arc using up. all I/is
a"2tsnf /':•' concern iq.on it-hick ihcy can

• IK
A

to fdln weal'.h withoai labour. Now,
yo J. -""ho a'6 tha tru? eoarca must pay for
e'.l this 6p33:i!v.::n, if tha Le^-sltiUtrc

Trti r^'its; e'iSO'ild be mat promptly r.
tSs pcjlis. I: i? t'lj true, cjri3::ti.io.ia!

' yos hsrs ia you: power for ra-

AN OLD 7TOHKER.

FF.Dr.RAL FRAUDS IN ELECTIONS.

1: ii rsmirkaMc that not o:ie Suits, in
t';8 l»te h&rJ f.:".".jl3S of Fo.'.i^lbin to
k^op fiu.n dro-.valnj, hns ejcap^d its fra'i-
dulsnt c:v.ispi:a.-.i3.'ag:i.ia5t ths right of suf-
f a.^^. I: ia U3 woudar. Fair and sq'ial
» ilT.Tua is ihs banafal po-v?r which s jb-
jrcio tr.e t::ba of dro:;c-, vvh-i woui 1 b.?
p ivi'e^ri.i by Government t j live on ih^
ej-.-.ir.gs of o.hsra. ^n live in the sweat
of -".ic.r Q*V:\ fftca.*' T^.at in Virginia, a"
in y. Yur!;, I"f 2^ Jorsey, Pennavivai'-ri.
il'iuoifi, every wha.-a, vaoro or lacs, tiiev
niiould eUsinpl to circumvent fia fair re
n:'.t of the polls. Oug-it to hiTctj^:1. cs•

Th: editor of th; His'aransi Er..^ r;;r
f'-.D-vjd ho--ra pi?rs of R-crj^ity in Htoy-
co vr»^ c:uupul3 2-;:Trri?$.*; to^Ive thai
cjtaac-.v.> cor.sty to f«ad.~aLaH. T..:
eh'.vofihe Constellation givet^w a:io-
t!-.jr eisrnpls of th ;a iaxieroasjAoia of
t/.i^lrij ova.- i ci.u.::y tr^ its aasrnics, in
djspi'o of the rsaJ3.-i:y v/;:'i::i its "border?.
T.̂ i.s ir. a^ improveoKal '.-.pGn ;'.i3 T;i.»3-
VI "8 Si'srcxs D_,~5.e."n. T.nluUe.-, in ::n-

vtYjit f/o.Ti ?.I\~.i\.ii t > CA.TS* t!;s

iu one Sui.e of ths S vis* em-
crush i:i rij'i^ ia fn o:h;-.—

Ua* it will be 333." iha. :ho sarrn v j as that
53 ii Fedaralisia iu Pe::ri!r.!rg,

to miKo £.;.TI;IS o; r*j.-.;..ui/
fidch iH* p3.-fo:in th: sarii;

foat ia DiiwidJitT. Tr.is is wo.>a tiin
Er.»'au-i'o rottca boiougi eycwrn. TO&T-
t'jo votsrs whi iia-io tha el?c ioa f>r the
borough,howevar faw. rrsidsi in the bo-
ioa^h,ani ihz rr.cm'j:r chor4n byit:alg^t
l-?o!i 10 trie p'.c.re h2 rcfireoc.'t3.i, tor >~..1

cocstimorilsbv vv'!iO;n hi- v.as ciecto-l. BJ;
ia ihs ca»? of t>; county of PinwldJie i;
is otharwise. Tiie ciuzjus cf Petersburg
have reuii-n«s3 the delegate for Bi.iwu'.die,
anu tha right* of th? democratic nr.^:orliy
of that county &;e in fact tranufcrr^J by
the jifty-scrc» Petersburg!*:*:?, who pur-
chased th:> power by • sabscripuon of
thirty dollcrt a fife:

From th« Fet«r?bar^ Cooste!ia.:icn

The Fe«fo>&li8is-Gf Pet'jrsburg, imitating i
the \rorthy example set them by their j
Richmond brethren, despatched a sir-all'

Tii: r-Ioblle Journal of the twcntie:h ia-
sta:;1- «?.ys :

k-TiTi \Vclumpka tni-din^ rnirvpany. or
free- ba iking aGsociation at Wetumpka.,
in this Stale, has gone off, bodily. The
President. Directors. p.nJ Company, have
nbscanderl f> Texas, with all the assets of
the concern upon which they could lay
their haads. The \Vetniupka paper says
^iha systematic adroitness with \vhich tb"y
haresvrinaied ti,i3 commitnitvo-.u of $125,
OD') ta $110,000, put Dr. Dyott and the
•rlld cat banks al deJiancs.'1

hasA public meeting at WetSmpka, has
t

po
eie

swindlers correctly, for the benefit oT the
rast of t!i3\vo-l<d."

\7s a-e told tha'. great in'.'igr.a'.ion, and
In somaicaSances evan distress prevail* in
300:3 of th? upper a.id lower countie?, on
account of tha issues of the Wetumpka
(Ala.) Trading, and olh:r banking com-
pv.ies. J'- i? said by 30:113 t'uat the failure
of tin AVatumpka institution was a pre-
CJnr.a.laA plan, undsrstoo;'; by certain in-
dividaa-a \vlio borr«we^ its notes, praised
its ere .lit, an 1 s£2jr advised their country
frisads to takc'ri-.tn excha-ije for State
money. I: is also said thai shortly pre-
vious to ttssasp3nsion,a large quarrtily of !

its bills were thrown into circulatio:-;, by
•\z'iz? them for property at high

butOiVK-er.—?-imJtj t - i ;". > • • - • • • to o^ •- j
U .,- - ... \ , • is| . • i ensure his elec-
tion SMIV oftthe most aciive-.Jlepubli-
caas in Ca-olin^ SJ-T'S own county .rote
f:.r Ilniiter. Oi.<- ,-1 tV.v>o w.iies v
..,., ..... , • . i . t ' r h , - 21d: -jlany A..MH:
t-atioa mea vi,ie-.l li.r il -^-\ believing he?

scs are most to bs conlided iu.

From the OsTvego Hcrx'd of May 20. ^ -:

ANOTHER OUTRAGE.
Tiie schooner Weeks, of Oswego, was

seizad aad dismantled on Fric'ay !a.-:U by
the Canadian auiiiorities, al Brockevill-\
The Weeks cleared from this p>--: t t=u f
WddiicsJey or Thursday lasu witii nie:->j
ch:mdizc for ikockviilc.OgJensburgh, au?1-
oilier ports en the St. Lawreuce, auci \v;'ft
seised immediately after discharging h^r
freight, and procuring her clearance ftt
Brockville, under pretext, it Is snid, of her
having on board one piece of State ord-
nance for a company of S'.ate Artillery a!
Ogder.sburgh. Undsc these ci-cum~'.atv3.s
the simple freighting of a gun from one A-
incricau port to another, furlshss, la our
humble judgment, no legal justification for

seizure of the schooner. As soon a::

is with us. Indeed, I am well sati
w t 3Ir. Hunter myself, and voted for
him." aiy lif«^»n i^R- M. T. Hunter will
never go o'vsf to Clav. His Slates Rights
principle are mac'.c of the sternest stuiK—
lle^itf frIFVan Baren against H. Clay.

^ _ .

.* Pult&r Kia-kingi as practised by S. :vl
W^e^is, of Vermont:— '•

Ti;e biu:er is saltecf"and worked w
it cW |̂ from the cl-urn, worked again the
uc^J 5avj without cold water in any of the
processes', and then packed tight in tubs,m f t

bag?, previously saturated wnu
bees wax, and coverc-d on the top witb a
clean pickle. The great req:iisiu;s hi
ing and preserving good butter are :
\ Tha: every ihing should bo flep:.'y

publican," and a host of others, are now | ̂ a"
all wiped out, a«d thc staunch arpellation ^S6-"*' anfl

of the men of :76—l«DE-MOCRAgY"—
substituted. This movement seems to
iiave beca simultaneous, for we
a systematic caut

in coHseqv.eiire oi atu^er, two ci
the llesh from his-ann."

OHSIIOCKJXG! — ̂ The Boston Ailassays
the u the people are too numerous for the

that in the last Congress, oat of twemv-one
members from Virginia' the Whigs had
six and the Conservatives four, while now
they claim as a splendid triumph that the
Conservative-Vv hig coalilion streaght will

nine; that is, they before had six in one
pocket and four in another, and now they
nave nine" collected together and put in
one pocket alone. This, in plain lan-
guage, is like some other Opposition vic-
tories—a sheer humbug, to cover up defeat.

BANK CALENDER.
A CAUTION.—Bills of ihe ^Suspension

Badge Bank" at Queenston, Upper Cana-
da, are in circulation to a considerable
amount in this vicinity, and probably in
other jiarts of the State, bearing the signa-
ture of the Comptroller of this State as
President, and in otherrrespects apparent-
ly good bills of that institution, but which
the agent of the Bouk hi:New 1" ork refuses
tu recieve, en the jgfouiid that they have
beeu stolen. The following extract of a
letter from New York to a broker in this
city, has beea handed to us for publica-
tion mat me community may know ho~w
10 liisaiigiiibli the redeemable from-the i.-
reueeuiuuie notec* ol ims institution.

^jN'ii'.s- YOEK, ilay 15.
reiurnalive dollar bill oi me Sus-

2'tt agent of tiie
* L.J us** io iuku CKJ; noleis. iciitt ftolcs

i.ta<ij>ca in i/um, as they have been stolen.
'i'aeie are a great many in circulation,
and the holes are iu dilierenl parts of the
bills.'' .

• We have seen one of the punctured
s—tixe one referred to in the above

rers by any

iiauli,

notes
extract-

than
that of Democrat! Of course it is not es-
sential that an admonition should be
thrown out to the people, who will easily
detect the long ears of the ass under the
skin of the lion, and who, knowing that
" actions speak louder than -words," will
pass their opinion* upon these old name
hlching tories, be they habited in the sto-
len cloak of Democracy, or iu the primi-
tive garb of federalism.—Lancaster In-
iclligcnccr.

PAPER MOXET ACCOMMODATIONS.—
Forty counterfeiters were taken at one
haul in Michigan, a few days since, for
committing the crime of issuing * pro-
misses to pay" withoiU having the means
of redeeming them. Tho poor counter-
feiters are nabbed and imprisoned for an
offence that is" committed daily by banking
institutions—that of defrauding the peo-
ple with paper for which they cannot ob-
tain the amount it calls for in specie.—
There is a strange inconsistency in the
manner our laws deal with these specula-
iors, which gives the banks a decided ad-
vantage over their brethren who do busi-
ness without the formality of an act of in-
corporation". The law "will punish the
counterfeiter for issuing promises to pay
but will protect the banks when the)
choose to close their doors and refuse to
redeem their siips of paper. This shows
the great advantage of speculators paying
hush money, commonly called bunuscs.—
Pittsburg Manufacturer.

BORDER NEWS.—It appears from an ar
tide ia the Bangor Democrat, that the ru

follow ths organ of Daniel Webster, and
say so too ?

BLESSINGS or BIXKIKG. — The Louis-
ville Advertiser says, that in feAmite coun-
t .'. Mississippi, three hundred and twenty
cases have been docketed for trial at the
spring term of the county <S>nrt."

"Three hxmdred and. twenty caseaP
xclaims the Vicksburg Sentinel— " why-
hat is scarcely a circumstance, m this
countv, (Warren) there will be tweo

wer* do not

and we do not hesitate to say that mors of trouoie on the border are extreme-

in ihe \vliulf";-rof,s?3.
2. That the niflk' should

proper
kept at_a

temperatifre, iyy from -15 to DO
I * 1', irjciiUUit'V''**1****^*'""1-'**^'"" » 1 1 \ t>

the fact of her seizure was known a: S.vk- deg''e^; v;.ni,k' : '.f^™
etts Harbor, on Saturday, Col. Worth 1
immediately in the Government steamer
O.eiaa, for" Brockviile, with a detachment
of LT. S. troops on board. The result of
his visit is not yet known in this place.
We learn however, by the steamer I Jam
iiton, which came in last evening from
Kingston, that Coj. Young,, the command-
1,-wr rv^-.in*. _***• "R.!*<*»lt«Tin o _Tx«'l »5rt»»%o **A ot.

and
ed.

Thai '.he cream should: bi
churned, bufors its qv:"l::v n

4.,That its tOBaporatiirashould be from
55 to Go degree?. Avh»;i put inio ih? churn;
anil the churuins should b;j ir.o'jorale r..:.
uniform. ;

5. Thai salt, ofahe b?,3 c, a
l£ •••

n

tuc muiUation, if it can be called such,
would':iiol be noticed by one person in a
thousand, unless his attention wae special-
ly Directed to it. Indeed, the fact that
the bill in question was taken by a_.broker
m this city, who has been for marry years
in the constant habit of handling and
scrutinizing papermoney of all sorts, with-
out, his noting the private mark upon it, is
preity stron-r evidence of the extent to
winch vhe couiuvaiiilv in "'cncrul rcav have

J C3 • ,

been imposed upon by trie artifice. The
public will, of course, look well to theee
Uiii§ i;i future. The puncture, which is
about thesizc of a pin's head, may be dis-
covered, upon close inspection, towards
one of the apper corners of the noies.

Bntam6rS3erio.asln<fairy.6Uggestsit£elf.
ilow came these
a

cf the iu-
stilulioh as 'sjgfiilyiag thai they are noi to
us redeaineiiV Does life ba..!< kee^ o^
liaaii btJiMjido' uoies for circulation, and

: bv.iivL'.-..-C'i i-'-.eij'.- t .0- priva;e uses oi'aiiy
L 9 * . . .

fief

ly groundless. The land agent, Mr. Jar
vis, had received a letter from Mr. M'
Laughlin, the British warden, dated Fred
ericton, in which he said he was on th
point of starting with a posse of thirtj
men to visit St. Frances and Fish Rivers
and saying he should be gratified to mee
him there, as he supposed the object o
both was the same, viz : to secure the tim

II

hundred and oar lawyer*
the cases. That bu«neMhow begin

must be learned in Hinds
and Rankin. Few in dfebt
^hcn"the Brandon Bank went into opera-
tion. Now, at least one fifth are acquaint-
ed With the polished manners of deputy
sheriffs, marshals, and all the refinement
of protests, writs, &c.—These are some
of thc blessings of the credit system."

TEST OF EXCELLENCE.—As Bannister V
stood one night unobserved, a small cote-
rie of scene shifters were discussing the
performance of Hamlet; one admired Hen-
derson, another Kemble, and each com-
mented on his favorite. At last one of
them said, -'You may talk of Henderson
and Kemble, but Bannister's Hamlet for
me; for he has always done twenty min-
utes sooner than any body else."—Ban-
nister's Memoirs.

The mob, likethe ocean, is very seldom
agitated without some cause superior and
exterior to itself; but (to continue tiie simi-
lie) both are capable of doingjhe greatest
mischief after the cause wliich tirst sei
them in .motion has ceased to act

Q yes! jBargYfius ta be had
at €iicffj»si<?c. wl*o. 1.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with a beautiful, fashioca

ble and general assortment cl spring ar.d auia
mer GOODS; something nacre splendid thaa has
ever been in this place before, as exrcsse ar.<f
care has not beer, spared in his selection. He
incites the public to an ozan:ir,at:on of his stock.ber cut by lawless people last winter

i:O'.esin circulation \-.';un,
private uiuv.s: irpon ih'im, v~'
.iy bv i!i€ c'.iicors ;irid a^; .its

posse at Fish River,'and had received a
very Ir.conic answer. It also appears that
Mr." M'LaiTghlin had subsequently vistiftl
Fish River, and some of ihe legs had there
been set adrift, but by v.hojr. it hail not
ceen ascertain.ed.

PROSPECTUS

n^THLY
Of £urop-fiii Pi 7: - L-

&i~irrV!. Jil;..''.••••^~^^

KEW

which is unusually extra. The subscriber as
surcs the public it" titt-y will call ar:d try, U'.ey
cai:not hut t\n«i it to t!;cir advantage ti i.--.y. ! I .?
stock ccwj-'Visca the fuiiowir.;: arn.--:vs:

; .

m^rco of this frontier, that a parl^n o te
Canadian people, and especially of the
militia, act in concert with tiie Canadian
refugees in their unhallowed efforts to cm-
broil two great and kiud red nations in war.
It is also to bs regretted that this coinci-
dence of purpose should be encouraged by
the general tone of the Canadian press,
while the Government of Toronto is act-
ing, as may be seen by a correspondence

t!\i:^ by ex
themselves»c;'..*.c. Titay will r :.Ter

2 c'isa'.sd ovsra iJ ovara^a
ly :'r.-3 sims cobweb game,
a.id ca3>rinj bitrrrly at ra:h time. If

to
>y pivrise-

i-o carr.3 ka t.-a.lin
think prop:r.

:ioa

xvsrs ena olad
thirty dollar

a'- nit -:;x o- f.velve
::i'.n, to rc-ssiaMish ti.^ir nia-iufaetorv.

\vc araof o^ini ••>!» ;hit thiy
ii jj-^'i triioif 'off their ajHesii th
.viy they hav.? no v done. Th?y
if interest a u! rasc.i';i'y
ii, change thti- coa •." ^ a H.t-e, Ir.:t :!ie ef-

i:'. the ?nd w.v.'';-; be tr.3 sanis. Their
i..il an 1 vriL'.rn cta'».-n<!;u<! of a-sr.s and

Jitl.ia v/ouldb2b?li?ved,aHl the crafty
lii ajui'i Seccp. the credulous. Same

i ths p?oplj wonld f i rn jrtKl^Tnr, and it
vv;^ se:m tliat n«v.1ii.'i.«io i ra-:!i can pr?-
sai them. S ich bsi 15 ;!ie ca-».the fanli,

af.pr all. lies in part with th: deceived, as
v.!! as t!:r de:elvers.

Oar rnollo about ' paper
ona-iy ihi:::r In: gold fi'
a grra-?r ciispropor^on than three to

jne — is now. a-' it cvor has been
ti^mja — hands off

suy of -57 voters u> the aid of their Din-'
\viddie champion! The conrequence is-
tlready tSMw!. Tho people of Dinvk^ej
xreundersi&i.^jare indicant at this i.v.crfcr-;
•ace on the pert of ?e:ersbarg; ami justly j
*o» as the fai^. is well knov.-u'tboui thi'ly |
of tht f>Jsra!;rcr«t which -werrt Eromj
Fesersb'irg to Dinwiddre'or. Thursday last, i
•were nariafactarad within ths last twelve1,
no-ths, out of 4 lot of poor land in she
eoaafy, brought yp and partitioned out inT
to thirty Cellar fre'sholds, for the eiprnss

of controlling the Dinwidsjie ei
. Toe znacly ani iadepead«nt re-

-T>-j&lic«ti coursa of Mr. Va'-arhaa in the
le^islaiars, had dratm uo»a his hxid th2

" twain*, xrrjith cf Fedaralism; aad, not-
that hz had faiAfully ead

tsaloasly advocated ths interests of Peters-
iu the occar.c.hs.

mon?y
silver, nrvcr

more sal;, to make it v,
ui wooden foirksjs or ..;..--, ^-.:cli as -vil:
not impart to it auy tarit or bacl flavor—
and in such manner as will totally exclude
the atmosphere.

Butter made in this wav.-will be of fine
flavor; and it" put down and kept in this
way. the flavor will be preserved for an al-
most indefinite period, if kept in a tern-

Water, mixed
or the

pcratiire below 70 deg.

ukeioff being tht riches: and most val-

; gethcr ividi embdlishmaiits, for the trirlir.g sum
jiar 1 of VHKEE DOLLAR* a year. This v.-ould oe ini-

I i ractiealie, tvere the prcr.rictors not in pcsses-
j sion of unusual facilities, oy which they will be

H. THOMAS HUGHES, is the only au enabled faithfully to fulfil their engagements.
'Leisure and money,' says an eminent man.

'bcsto\red upon instructive and entertaining pe-
riodical readinjr, can never be abused or misap-
plied. Its good effects are not confined to pre-

thorized AGENT at HAliPEKS-FEiiliY,
fur the sale of the TRUE and GEKUIXE

liRA\DHETH»S PILLS.
Cleanse and purify the body. — The applica-

tion of the principle of purgation being allowed
to be one of the greatest utility in the cure and
prevention of disease, it is of the greatest con-
sequeDc^to ascertain what medicine is capable

i of producing the desired effect in the easiest,
j aad at the'same time in the most effectual m;ui-

sent intellectual enjoyment; they pervade the
future with an iaflueuce alike salutary and pow-
erful.

of ner.

is at an end. wa cannot uodetstand, nnl?s«
necessity to the preservation of thpir lw-
ally. Syjic of them may turn refiurrfs. i ••
perhaps, when tuslan-ucJ, b:r. i';•••.• r,-.:i • :• .«!
longer hare any i;:;laence wida ourneo-l
plo. Too many ha
their credulity at the

P. S.—Since our paper wa* ma-le up,
tha st?amcr U. Sate^ lias arrive'! from b?-
l.T-r. with intcllijance t h a t t h r s - ' - • •-
\Vi-cks lias bijcri stirrenJere.1 to hc>r o..: • -
np-vi the formal demand of Col. Worth,
after the arrival of ihe troops from Ktng-
.-•-<* j.Brockvilie.

nablc.

.Vl'TIOS.—The public are hereby warn-
ed ; • • . • • • _ro of an individual caliins hiin-

FEDERAL IXCOXSI5TENCT.
£. — Mr.Wrigh: ir.tr •

childrcn, v.-hith he has left vitliout ihs means of
support, in Stubearilic, Ohio. He has resided
in tUrjt-rs-Fcrrj-soiue months, and during that
time .-tttcmp'.ed to iapose oa the credulity of a

It has now co longer to contend with die blind

The New Monthly will continue to give the
cream of European periodicals and annuals, in-
terspersing tales of elegant fancy an interest,
with inorai essays, instructive !herary criticisms,
eloquent articles of science, and beautiful poe-
try. The selections are made with a view to

prejudices of the greatest portion of the public;! elevate the standard of taste and morals, and
it is only with those few who still are deteruiin- j every exertion will be put in requisition to add
cd to ue • killed according to rule,'like the i to the literary attractions and usefulness of this
people of old who ' would have' a 'king to'
reign over them.' But, thanks to the circula-
tion of newspaper!
fusion of kiiotvled:

•thank* to the general dif-
;e, which enables nineteen

twentieths of the people to read and to judge
for themselves—now we no longer believe in
swallowing lhat deadly mineral, .Uercurt/, pro-
fessing to cure—but universally leaving us in a
worse condition alter its use.

^Yc no longer believe in the absurd notion
that inuaaiatiuns of any kind can be cured by
a .-:... i. ., our life—OL'U BLUOD. It is now
well understood that iiitkunation is a wise onti-

remetabk lady, ar.d but for the timely arrival ; naii<:< *-f nature, a signal that she requires the
of i!.e Ittu-rcf hw wife, would hare been mar- assistance of purgatipurgative medicine to ease her of

the oppressive Ourdcu which sh* proves, by the

at the lasi session of GXJST.-O.-S, a bill for
Ihe mort rfcai-jal pro:-: niton and punish-
ment of df ankers, which, by its wisp pro-

ricd. He ha» r.ow ai>sc.-.r;dcd. and for :'car that
he should deceive sonic fair cî e. i have given j high lever ai.d the strong puke, is wanted to be
this publication. Below will be found, without ; removed, la other word^, ti.o body calls fora
alteration, the letter cf his ••rife as wriuco to me. | vesetau»c ctcausicg.

WILLIAM H. DLCKCK.
IIarpcr*-F<r-y, April eO, 1S53.

Marrh 25, 1539.

vi ion?, seemed admirably calculaicti to
answer its purpose of protecting the

Mr. H~iU'jun II. Dttker:
Sir—I received your letter on the 20th instant,

which ir.fcnsetl Be that Saiauel FergUon was to
married to y*cr sister-in-laT. Mr. Samuel

Brandrtiii's L'turrnoZ Fegctvbk Filli require no
skill in their administration ; tiie printed direc-
ion oaiy is to be observed, and they describe
he ju»t proportion of the cose, to the
udc of the disease to be cured.

Let all ptrstnu read the fdlcwing cpinior. ef a
niletaaa icko vtil knmcs tht qualities cj'ttust PtUt-

BKANDRETli'S PILLS.
ti«Tial funds from the depredations of pe- J Fcrgison has a "wife and three children " If "he 1 T""5 medicine is acknowledged to be one of i
dilators. The nscsssity of this measure ' saj"15 that his wife died in October, 1856, he has j tke most valuable ever discovered, as a puriScr
linrl b»"a sa raccT'v i'pmor.e't-a-f.^ K-- w I m*de a Sf055 mistake, for it can be testified b* of thc blood and fluids- u * s"Fe««>r t(> sarsa-

u ^o. iaj uoutu *.t,o aj ex- ^n ĵs Ol- witacsses t!:at she and her three rpariila, whether as a sudorific or alterative. It
peneoce, anu was wi.nal so rea^O'iable in chi!3ren are still in thc land of thc living. 1 1 »tands infinitely before all thc preparations or
iuclf, tiutl any opposition to it v. as hardly want you to read this letter to Mr. Fcrgison, and i combination* of Mercury. Its purgative pro-
to have been anticipated. And vet it vas I then "send me aaasswtrto i:. If the people I pertics are alone of incalculable value—for

., .. *••''those PilU-Hiif be taken daily jlrar.jp«r:ed>aEd
instead of •weakening by the cathartic e lec t ,

add strength by taking away the cause of

« emit bill.* of K-eciu'1' or
same, uor ta troun'.caance

i authorise j bcz-lcinents which had occurred of thc
as money j public money! It recsiveu, however, the

of the Senate, where iho

ome in three weeks, and provide a .pinr«--foT
me to move to this spring: he also stated' that I
should not answer any letter? that might be sen'
to me from Harpers-Ferry. If the people ol

work.
The business of tins Magazine must necessari-

ly be conducted on the cash system, as the pro-
prietors do not require of their paying subscri-
bers a bonus of twenty-five per cent, to make
up for losses occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
ment, therefore, must iarariably be made in ad-
rance.

TERMS—Three dollars a year in advance, or
One dollar and severity-five cents for six
months.

Half yearly or quarterly payments in advance
will be recehcd, if without expense to the pro-
prietors. i^^

Auy person who will procure five yeacJysub-
scribers, and remit the money to the proprie-
tors, will be entitled to a sixth'copy.

Clubs remitting Twenty-five dollars, will be
entitled to ten copies for one year.

DCj" Agents, postmasters, subscribers, and
friends of literature, are particularly requested
on the receipt of this, to use their influence to
extend the subscription list of the New Monthly,
which they certainly can do effectually if they
will make (lie effort, as DO Magazine in the world
contains better or more reading than tlu* p<ri-
cdical.

Subscribers and agents in arrears will perform

the proprietors an act cf kindness,
by remitting the several amounts due, on he re
ceipt of this. Compulsory measures are alike
disagreeable to all parties.

Postmasters throughout the United States and
Canada are requested to act as agents fcr the
New Monthly, and receive the customary com-
c'.Lssions.

It, i • • • - . . » , Ul- .- ^ i f - < l \ t. ^ v....

cloths ar. j cassi:r.Ci« c r* a te
issoi - .

A verj
suitable : • }s .

Brows, Jrish'.> i ; r>.-..-c ^r..:r.
-. • • ' ; • • -

•—

ions in the ?:a:s rovrnurj?. where the 4as- j suit. No one who had noticed, or who
^r.a:* manufactories sl.all fail to redeem } had not, the pretended- anxiety of the Fed-
hcir promises—an event not very far dis- i eraiists to preserve the funds of the nation—
a;i?—end praying il;at a law nay be pass- ao one v ho had lisard the load and bois-
!•! " imping i'pf.nal by f?rfiiiur^ of ojice, terous clamoriag aboi
:nd Kipriseanttiit. f6r 4tKy collectors o/'j security of those fur

about ths dangerous in-
funds, tinder

htn el

all of democratic sentiments, strongly
,nd daci-Jedly ciprssssd. And the me-
norialts^ express a Son detsnninatioa t(
snforcs them by all conslituooaal me-
hod?. We most heartily wish them suc-
ess, and r^ret cxcaedin^lv we have not
oom for the whole « New
fork San has it ia full. — Boston Sepub-

produced
orts explanation given, and that explana-
tion, although it presupposes no small de-
gree of cnmiaaitqr oa ths part of the Op-
position, who seem to bs the intz one.—
Ths party
the Adrnia'
lose

I

grace on them. If yoar letter be true, i v7E.ni
you to shcrw this letter to his JLtsLdeu wife, ato
she may then judge for herssif. { vrill r.-ait pa
tientlj for your answer.

ELIZA FERGISOK.
N. B. I have written to Ferpson this day: i

want you to lift this letter if Le should net be in
Harpers-Ferry, and let me know where he has
gone. I *m thankful to you fcr writing. E- F.

MILU8ERV & MANTUAMAKING.

MISS ELIZABETH PATJTE, respectfully in-
forms the Ladies of Harpers-Ferry and

its vicinity, tbat shestil continues the Milloerj
and Mactacaiaking busiaef*, at her residence
orer tha store of Mr. R- D. Doran. She has
just received from the North, the latest Spring
Fashioes; and is prepared to execute all orders
in her line, oa pleasing terms, •nith neatacss, cle-
gtnce and despatch." "•*

Karp*r»-F«ny, May 1,1

kness. There is no good Mercury roes,
ich these pills do not likewise. But they

have none of the miserable effects of that dead-
ly specific. The teeth arc not injured;—the
bones and limbs are not paralyzed—nc—but in-
stead of these dislressiag symptoms, new life • ,
and consequent anfenatki il eUdent in every j thel.r r«P«tlTC PaF«5,

- - ~~ ~ -- • - • exchange.
All communications, post paid, should be ad-

dressed to
LUC1AN I. BISBEE &. Co. Proprietors,
F. W. Bradley & Co. Publishers.

Store, No. 8, Astor House, Broadway, N. Y.
May8, 1839.

ills are
oppo-
Cnro-

and
Consii-

ccstivcncss! They will cure all these
apparently opi/t'Site diseases, bccanse they
oiear.se ar.d- puriiy we blood ; provided, how-
ever, uut&re ia uot beyond ail human assistance.
r v,..r years this medicine lias now been before
the puuiic in the Lnited States, wherever it has
been introduced it has superseded all ether re-

"Dr. Brandreth's .Offices In Balliraore
South CLaries street, 3d door South of Pratt et.,
and ~i^ Saratoga street, between Howard and

*" - -*Eutaw streets.
box, with full

Price of . Pills — £5 cents per
"directions. Beware of

counterfeits. Druggist never made agents.
Each of Dr. Braedreth's agsnts have an en-

graved certificate, dated within the twelve
months next preceding. These certificates are
renewed regularly; therefore when over twelve
cionshs old they no longer guarantee "the. genu-
ineness of the medicine.

•, Druggist: are never

This work will be printed on shees so large
that the postage on each number wl] be only
four and a half cents forcr.e hur.dree'railes, and
seven and a half cents over that distance-

Editors vrho will give this a few nscrtiocs in
be entiiiled to an

or,

May 15,

>, fate, higbjy • irapcrtaut, and
unqucstipnab.'e testfiioniah, from the first

men in the country, proving beyond a doubt,
that the much talked of

•Matchless
is indeed "a prbvidentiaJdiscovery forth*bene-
fit of the human famiiy," may be seen at the
General Depository, Boston, or by eafling on
any of the laaay thotiinnd agent* throashout the
country.

N. B.—Agents -will please have the above
inserted ia aU the papers of-theh •"JWDS", three
months i^ide, with their na<nes as agente, at the

r.y to the Depository-
THOMAS, J%

tOS . -.-..---:.
-- ' • • • • ' -. • _ : . : • . ...vest
. . •

. -.. t .,.-;'. . - • - • . - : • .
-. - !cn a d . ' . - . .

Diack, •• i .. ai .v .. id ij.. .:• < . '.
iuU-s.rtr.-, i;ro rtc i\\'!2?,i,r -. >\c
pies a::U i.i-;-i;iJin tie ianc, ab
Chai.cys oi au extra quality, in beauty a::i

fashion.'
Kussia shertir.jj, Irish and Scotch 10, 11, aad

1-2 1-4 liarnsicy sheetings.
Irish linens of dilic-rent qualities.
Tickings and apron check.
Penitentiary and other domestic plaids.
Black and white lav- ns, a very pretty article.
Light colored lav/ns, chitz calicos of a supe-

rior style.
French cUitz, English and American calico*

of a superior style.
Cambric, book, jacconett and mul muslins.
Cross barred and Swiss muslins.
Fancy, satin striped and painted lawns and

cambrics.
Black silk vesting, and York blue jeans.
Bird's eye and Russia diaper and crash.
Brown and black Holands.
Brown and bleached domestics, of a great va-

riety of qualities'
Mationi's best black lutestring silk thread

lace and edging.
Bobincttc footing, lace and edging.
French and other worked muslin collars.
Line.') cambric and linen cambric handker-

chiefs.
Linen cambric hem stitched handkerchief*, of

a beautiful quality.
Fancy scarfs and handkerchiefs of an ?xtra

quality.
Pongee and Spittlefield handkerchiefs
American .Nankeen?, manufactured of Geor-

gia cotton
A very beautiful assortment of twisted Silk

and fancy articles
HOISERY, GLOVES.

Ladies Encii.-h hack silk hose, white do. do
Ladies white and black cotton iioso
Ribbed silk hose
Gentleinens white and black silk hose
White, black and other colored, half hoao
Merino and lambs wool half hose
Merino and lambs wool hose
Lambs wool and merino hose, of every des-

cription
Ladies black and other colored kid gloTet, of

a superior quality
Black, and other colored silk, cotton, and

thread gloves do.; Beaver globes
Men's superior beaver, hos&in, buckskin,

thread, sik and cotton gloves
Ladies silk, bobbinet, gausc, black, white mnd

green veils-, head hi aids, assorted colors

*. BONNETS.
Fine 7, S and* 11, braid bonnets
Palm leaf hoods ; flue plaid willow hoods
Florence bonnets
Mens and boys, green white and black palm

leaf hats ; black and drab Russia hats
Black and white silk and fur hats
lionet and other hb'oonds of a beautiful aad

fashionable asserted quality and colour*
Straw ccrd and pipings of all colon
Black and white crape ; bonnet silks and

lincing
BOOT AND SHOES.

Ladies seal and fine kid shoes and slippers
do morocco ; ladies Victoria kid and walking

shoes °~
Misses shoes of a general assortment both of

size and color, of an extra quality
Geutlemens' boots and boot tecs

do kip pcged, shoes and boots
Boys fine and coarse shoes
Gentlemens' busckskin shoes; broga do.
Calfskin pumps of extra quality; ipringv

heel pumps of a superior -kind, and many
other kind of boot and races.

HARDWARE.
A beautiful assortment of hardware, of a

splendid, ratatactia! and fashionable quality.
Also, an elegant assortment of groceries
A beautiful assortment of wood ccd tin ware

' A large assortment of Iron, nails, and leather,
and man j other articles too numerous to" men-
tion, al! of which the subscriber has always and
intends to keep on hand, which he pledges him-
self to sell as low,. if not a little tower, as acj
merchant this side of the EastcreCilies.

H. D. POHAK,-.
Harp«r»-FerrT, April 20, IS3?.
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riSyrR/-' By BicSerd Johnson—WmrLncasT A
A Isrce scd rsst-eeteble r:ur.b?r cf the ! £rffi «sd xmyieldina: Democrat of the Jef-

*" * I i* • • **—.

5t:n. Fed. «. Cca. Dca. Fed. Ccu. ;£?!2ocrai5 cf Harpers-Ferry, -partook aian school. His success in this tiis-

r » Ferry,

WEDNESDAY, JUKE 5, 1833.

Tbc crisis nas passed, the agony is over
and it is with pleasure, we record the tri-
umph of true democratic principles witbii
the borders of the "Old Dominion."' Now
that the smoke of the action is clearing
away, it may not be unprofitable to, take
t review of the past, the lessons of ex-
perience is full of wisdom, and the strug-
r!p in which we have just been engaged
rautions us not heedlessly to pass by iis
admonitions. Every effort that could he
made to crush the Democracy has been
made ; no power, no influence that could
be used,has been considered too puerile or
corrupt, provided that its effect was cal-
culated to mislead the people; Lank influ-
ence has been brought into the political
jirena^nd bank presidents placed in nomi-
nation for office, for the purpose of dcter-
ing persons connected with those institu-
tions, from the free exercise of their politi-
cal sentiments. Sheriffs, and officers of the
law. immediately connected with the exer-
cise of the elective franchise, have become
political champions; and at the very polls,
have not scrupled to exercise an undue
influence over those who came forward,
as voters to exercise the most important
right of the citizen. Yet notwithstanding
all thi?, the good sense and patriotism of
the people has succeeded. Whiggerya^d
Conservatism have received from them
their death 1)1 ow ; and the Old Dominion,
has again taken her stand with New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and the hostoi other1

stales that have declared in favor of the
right of the people to govern themselves.
find dirrardc;'. the dictation of the paper
br.rrnr; of thr Innd.

Yet we have 1 irned enough to Fatisfy
us of '.he truth of the remark, that the

; . is ctcr-.rJ vigilonce!!—
•;por:.irt ba::le is yet

to b • ' 1 v. e f.l: •--•' '. • arly nerve
•. < -. : is wha

1 from

IT and Mason and allows the AdmTnU-
trauon the one from Scott We however,
place no confidence
knowing as we <io, ih

where the Whigs claim the*decrion~of
their delegates, the Administration
driate for Congress, has received an „,
^helming majority. By our next week's
Paper, we shall receive the full returns,
and will pubilsh a table of them, as a „«;
ter of future reference.

Since the above was in type, WP have
received returns from all the counties, ex-
cept Lee, which last year gave a large ma-
jority for the administration. We have
given the Whigs Pocahcntas as claimed
by the Richmond Compiler, but since then
we see it stated that the delegate elect is
a Conservative, and the next mail, we ex-
pect to see him enrolled in the Adminis-

in these returns.
> test in soint? counties

n of
can-

an over-

Berkeley,

tration list.

On the first page of this day's paper,
ill be found the trial of Marsaud and

Raymond, for mutiny and murder, com-
mitted on board the French ship Alexan-
der. It will be recollected thaUhose men
after their attrocities, brought the ship into
New Port. Where 40 consequence of some
informality in the' papers, suspicion was
excited in the mind of the French Consul,
and an effort made to arrest them, which
proved ineffectual.. They were however,
afterjvards, arrested in New York and
put on board the French frigate Dido; con-
siderable censure was bestowed at that
ime, upon those engaged in the arrest. It

nas never been our lot to record a more
•utrageous, and cold blooded transaction

than this. Fiction itsell dwindles into in-
significance, when compared with the acts

these monsters; four of whom it is
said arc still running at large in the Uni-
ted Slate:.

Bed/or
Bettetourt &

Roanoke
Brook,
Bath,
Campbell,
Charles City It

New Kent,
Charlotte,
Chesterfield 1
Clarke and

Warren. 1
Caroline,
Cuipeper,
Cabell, 1
Cumberland,
Dinwiddie, 1
Essex,
Elizabeth City

Warwick,

2
1

1
2
2
1
2
2

1
2

1
1

On luonday last, 3rd irifit.. for the firs!
time, the Baltimore^. Ohio Rail Road Cars
passed round (instead of over)the inclined'
iil.iins at Parr's Ridge, thus obviating the
delay heretofore occasioned at thai place-,
a'-.i:

Baltimore.

awarded t!
.- .- _ .
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p. i\c;: r.::r.—!><•
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i • vr;?
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. . D hoc a.:c candidate for
has i •"'•vc-.i iVcn: tlialbody the

locate • . < ' . * ruo:i; aud will conse-
tslvc histc.-i in :he 2'3th Congress

f." sin; Uui'.eu S'.aU'?.

It is now rumored that Barton, the de-
feated Federal candidate for Congress in
this district, has expressed his determina-
tion to contest the election. As Demo-
crats, we always cheerfully submit to the
majority, but this is not the only instance
to prove that when the majority has de-
citled against them, the Federal party not
content with the decision of the people,
have risen up and in violation of every
principle of honor, attempted by base ar-
tifices to defraud the member elect out of

v.s one hour's travel TV an
-Too much prf!t«i» cannot. }<e

C-•!• : , : f . . . -

lei,
e cc eyance • • - iu.

.'U- Vr".

• • " . - . - " - • • •- - :"ur-
- . • ' . . - •

• • • • • • - - • •.'.•el-
•. "... :eaud Baltimore bv

Tii::c of s:a;ting from Baltimore, 7 o'-
clock.

Tiir.r. of arrival at Ila-ycrs Ferry, six
minulrs past one.

Time lost in stopages on ths way, 59
mh'iUte. making the whole running time
live hours and seven minutes.

Goods tlKit left Bait, on the morning of
the fourth arrived in Harpers ferry at cne
o'clock the same dav.

his seat, running the Government to an
enormous expense then cry out that the
treasury is exhausted, and attempt to palm
upon the people that the unnecessary in-
crease of Government officers has caused
the exhaustion. We would advise Mr. B.
to bear as patient as possible, his defeat,
for he is not alone; it is the happy fate of
many of his friends. Let him arm again
for the contest, and await the result in too
years hence, and some other hobby, may
DC raised to answer more effectually his
purpose; for the people have no%v. too
much light on the Sub-treasury, for it to
serve as a scarf crar any longer.

DEMOCRATIC CELEBRATION.

Saturday last was the day set apart for
the celebration of the recent Democratic
vie ton- in Virginia, by the citizens of this
town. According to arrangement, the day
was ushered in by a salute, which was
repeated at noon and sunset. At two
o'clock a large corcpany «it down to a
sumptuous dinner, prepared by Mr. Eii il.
Carroll of the Virginir. House—after the
the cloth was remove J toasts and appro-
piia:c sciiuccnts went the round. Mes-
sieurs Bird and Baker of Winchester, were
present as invited guests, en the occasion,
and replied to the complimentary senti-
ments offered them in appropriate addrcs-
s*«- In the evening an illumination took
place, ami a bonfire was kindled upon the
top of the adjacent mountain, the effect of
which was truly magnificient—reflecting
like the principles of Democracy, its light
over hill and dale, it was a fit emblem of
the flame ignited by those principle* upon
the altar of liberty, at which the benighted
nations of the earth are enkindling the
torch af freedom.

The day was unusually fine, as though
a benigu Providence had smiled upon our
undertaking. At about five o*clct:kj the
company dispersed without a single oc-
curence to mar the harmony of the occa-

We have received the second number
of the "OrD FELLOWS MAGAZINE, a peri-
odical published in the city of Richmond
by P. G. James C. Walker.
From the appearance of the work, and
our personal knowledge of its Conductor,
we have no hesitation in recommending it
to the support of all interrested in the
cause of Odd Fellowship. Its original
matter is chaste and appropriate, and
proves the ability of the Editor to conduct
a paper of its character. The selections
are of the finest order, and the periodical
if well supported will most assuredly en-
hance the interests of the Order. We
wish our worthy friend success in his
laudable undertaking, and hope that he
will recciva that patronage which his
Magazine merits.

We have received a copy of the -Jforth
American Arithmetic, part the first," by
FREDERICK EMERSON, which seems de-
signed particularly for children in the first
stages of Arithmetical learning. From a
partial examination, we incline to the opin-
ion that it is well calculated to facilitate
that branch of Education. We recom-
mend to our country teachers its establish-
ment ia their schools for in our opinion
it will tend to fascinate the minds of chil-
dren, and make an impression of its utili-
ty while it opens at the same time an ea-
sy access to that knowledge of the Science
which it is requisite for all to acquire.

GENERAL STATE ELECTION*.

COS CRESS.

Democrats. Fed. & Con.
Joel Holiman, John T. HU1,
Francis E. Rives, H. A. Wise,
John W. Jones, John 31. Bolts,
F.ancis Scott, C. F. Mercer.
Robert Craig. W.L. Goggia.
G. B. Samuel, J. Taliaierro,
William Lucas, Conservatives.
G. C- Dromgoole, Jas. Garland,
Linn Banks, G.W. Hopkins
Lewis Sleenrod,
Andretr Beircc,
Joseph Johnson.

Sui-Tnurstry Wrdg.
R. M. T. Huater.
STATE SENATE.

1S3& 1839.
Dem. Fed. & Con- Dcxa. Fed.Con.

Fluvanna,
Frederick,
Fairfax,
Franklin,
Fauquier,
Fayette and

Nicholas,
Floyd,
Greenbriar,
Grayson,
Giles and

Mercer,
Gloucester.
Goochland,
Greensville,
Halifax,
Hardy,
Harrison,
Henry,
Hampshire,
Hanover,
rienrico.
Isle of Wight,
Jackson and

Mason,
Jefferson,
Kanawha,

1
2
1
2
2

1
2

1
2
1

een,
King George,
Kir.gy»Yil;am,

r and
Richmond,

1

Louisa.
Lev/is :.;H;

Braxtor* I
• . I

-.
1

•jrg. I
.Musha*]^

i

'•-~"V
' . • alia 1

_ . .:•..•. a}', I
Norturuherland 1
Northampton,
jSInnsemond,
Nelson. 1
Norfolk Boro',
Norfolk ct'y,
Ohio,
Orav.ge and

Greene; 1
Pittsylvania,
Patrick,
Pendleton, 1
Preston, 1
Page, 1
Petersburg,
Pocahontas,
Powhatan,
Prince Edward,
Princess Anne,
Prince George,
Prince Wm., 1
Russell, 1
Randolph, 1
Rappahannock,
Richmond City.
Rockbridge,
Rockingham, 2
Shenandoah, 2
Southampton,
Spottsylvania,
Stafford, 1
Surry, 1
Scott, 1
Smythe,
Sussex. 1
Tazewell, 1
Tyler,
Wythe,
Wood,
Washington,
Westmoreland,
York &. Williams-

burg,

1
1

1
2
1

2
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
2

2
1

1

1

1
2
1

1
1

1
1
2

1
1
I
1
/̂_

I
1

1
I
1

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

i

2
2

o
2

1
2

1
I

1
1

1
1
1

2
2

1
2
1

1
1
1
1

2
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
2

Saturday, last, ir honor of the rtcent vic-
tory obtained by the Democracy of Vir-
ginia. Dr. James Garry presided, James
R. Hayn.an, Isaac Fouke and Jacamiah
Seaman Esqs. acted ait VicePresideats. Af-
ter the cloth was removed, the following
[•regular end volunteer toasts were offered
rind enthusiastically received by the com-
pany.

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. The Occasion — It calls forth the best

feelings of the patriotic ; for we now cele-
brate the triumph of principles consecrated
by the blood of the Fathers of the Revolu-
doa. Jefferson's

2. The rtfmcry of frastington and
Jefferson — Co-laborers in the cause cf the
rights of raan — the one executed what the
other devised. Washington's March.

3. TJte Patriots of Ihc Revolution —
Through toil- and danger, they achieved a
victory, the fruits of which we now enjoy.
May their children be alwavs ready to
protect the rich inheritence bequeathed by
their parents. Old Larg Syic.

4. The Declaration of 'Independence—
The oflspring of a mighty mind—the
quint essence of true philosophy, the
corner stone of Freedoms temple: May
its principles endure till time shall be no
more. Hail Columbia.

5. The President of the U. Slates.—
Raised to the proudest distinction of earth,
jy the will of a free people. May he al-
ways maintain, as he has heretofore done,
their principles with integrity, firmness and
ability. Presidents March.

6. Gen. Andrew Jackson.—uHiscivil and
•nilitary deeds, will go down the stream
of time together:" In the bosom of retire-
ment, he will continue to enjoy the hap-
piness which arises from a consciousness
of a life well spent in the promotion of
the best interests of his country.

Jackson's March.

7. TJie United Statesof America.—The
'ocs: model now extant of a perfect Gov-
?rnnient, which, while it secures the rights.

j and promotes the happiness of the people.
is the asylum of the persecuted and dis-

j tressed of all counirios.
T."-; Sttir Srangicd Eami:r.

.'- ' • and *\~r:-v.—In war gal-
" ' - - ' ' ' - us aiid

' ' ie - ; '• • id c • higl c ^ : res-
. md admiration. •

breasts of the sons of the Old Dominion.
By Bichard D. Doran.—Virginia: My

adopted State, the bone and sinew ox De-
mocracy, the land of heroes, patriots, and
scholars. May success and prosperity al-
ways attend her people.

By Richard .E. Byrd, Esq.—The cause,
the great cause—whose success we are
now celebrating: It hasprospered—is pros-
pering—aud will prosper, iu basis is the
great principles of equal rights. Its ob-
ject, the preservation of the free institutions
of our beloved country,

By Massena Ball.—William Lucas: A
gentleman whose political enemies could
not stain his character. He will ably rep-
resent this district in the next Congress.

By a Frisnd.—Col. Edward Lucas: Our
impartial Superintendent.

By J. Seaman.—Wm. H. Roane: An
unswerving supporter of the principles of
the Virginia school of :9S; his indepen-
dent and patriotic course in the Senate of
the United States; while it receives our
wannest approbation, demands the heart-
felt thanks of every son of the Old Do-
minion friendly to the pjinciples of Jeffer-
son- Virginia may well be proud of such
a son.

By Wm. Medlar.—Martin Van Buren.
our patriotic Pres ident- The people will
re-cicct him in spite of the combined in-
fluence ct" the various coalitions that have
been formed against him by the chame-
leon Whig party, and Wm. C". Rives' Con-
servatism.

By D. S. O'Boyle.—Conservatism has
received its death blow from the yeomanry
of Virginia—and may Vim. C. Rives, one
of Virginia's prodigal sons, see the error of

A wieiy of geatlemoas' Pocket
Buckskin, white and black Cottt ,
btdlhers for Cravats; Socks wtd-Sh-it Cel-
lars; Silk Velvet, fency mad plaits a nrit-
ty of fancy gilt and plain fill B
large and small; also,* new article ..
vet Buttons; lasting, silk, bumbazin* a'.t
twist Buttons; Canvas. Padding; Si
bleached or unbleached; twdlad OK -̂  .
Twist, Thread and Boss, of an extra qtivt -

and Pump* Constantly oa hand a
ral assortment of white and black
aud Siik HATS, of various qualities
prices.

May hts live until the Democracy of the U.
Slates tihall free itself from Bank Aristoc-
racy.

By John B. Shopc,—I have been led a
stray by sspirirg- partisius. from the irue
paths cf Republicanism; bnt I hare seen
my error and returned to the true princi-
ples of the illustrious Jefferson. If you
forgive ase, I hope the Lord will.

By George Koonce.—The interesting
object of the Democratic Republicans is
enough to awaken the wannest *y:
of the most sgnguinary Whigs.

By Wm. Graham.
Come. idL'y round thii tabte, and sing as you jo.
Success to ti»<8 party coifed Locofoco.

By John W. Small wood.—May the car-j _ f
dinal principles of Gen. Jackson be per- j Qissinett and^ light Summer Coats; b!a---
petuated to future generation?, iliat they
may breathe th j trao spirit of Republican-
ism.

By JohnH. Sirider, jr.—To the Demo-
crats: May we have the pleasure of uniting
in 1S40, and celebrating a more glorious
victory than we do on the present occa-
sion.

By John O'Hsra.—Martin Van Buren,
the patriot and Statesman: Way he be
re-elected to the Presidential chair in 1S10,
in defiance of the opposition of the Fede-
ral party.

\

A geaeral assortment of
such as

blue drab and striped ready msxto
Pants; a general assortment of light a-:-^
dark Summer Pants, suitable for dr*ss ,r
wean Shirts and Shams suitable for drcs. ;
also, fancy chin t?. bleached and uableach -
ed Shirts, siikaHs for wotknisn, rr.-i-'<
large and strong; also, drawer*, di&rar;:
qualities; lash, French Linen and whiv
Jones Roundabout?, a jfood assortm«u(.

TRU.VKS.
Ths subscriber has on hand, and intsr.f *

keeping, a general assortment of Trunks.
By Win. S. Smith.—Isaac Fouke. Esq.:; ptfrsoB8' ia'want of the abovg named arr.-

6
return to the fold from

67 66
Lee County to hear from.

The Virginia delegation at the close of
the last Congress stood, 10 Administration;
6 Whigs; 3 Conservatives, and 2 belong-
ing to neither of these divisions' viz: M r.
Mason who voted against the Administra-
tion on the Su'u-Treasury question, and
?»Ir. Hunter, who votsd with it on that
question. Mr. Hunterpfe re-elected anil
Mason is superceded/fy Mr. Lucas, a de-
cided Democrat. *

The delegation as iar as now ascertain-
ed consists of 12 Administration membes.
—too more than a: the close of the la*:
Congress. - .

PARKER.
• tttorncy at I*aic.

"%MTILL attend the Superior a:u: ifue-
» w rior Courts of Law, in Jeiier.-or,.

Berkeley, Loadoun Clarke and rrcdcr:cx j a(ir.-.iraticr. of tiieir opponents.

-•. J.tie JLtemccracy oj - : __ . . . . : - - - . ><
• gent •" :.- sc - - - : : ;_•-:. to

Sand toe . Seat u,be driven.
Coxisen-atism has received from in em its
quietus, and Whiggery has been appointed
sexton to atlcnd its obsequies.

Home Sweet home.

10. CieiJ and Religious Lilerly.—The
Falladium of every free Government, "in-
estimable to freemen, and formidable to
tyrants only." Marseilles Hymn.

11. The Sublrcasury.—The rawhead
and bloody bones, with which the Fede-
ralists attempted to frighten the Demo-
crats from their principles, but like all
their other devices it lias failed.

Walk Jaw-bone a Riltaloo $c.

12. Wm. C. Rices.—Another instance
of the folly of attempting to gull the peo-
ple. "Alas! Poor Yorick" .'!

The Dead march in Saul.

13. Woman.—Our ornament in pros-
perity and our solace ia adversity,
" The world was sad—the garden was a wild
And man the hermit sigh'd—till-woman smiled."

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

By Isaac Fouke.—Richard E. Byrd. Esq.:
The accomplishedscholar.the distinguish-
ed lawyer, and the able champion of Dem-
ocratic principles in the late arduous strug-
gle against Whigism and Rives Conser-
vatism in old Frederick. She may be
proud of such a son and such a represen-
tative.

Mr. Byrd responded to the above toast
very eloquently, and co'ncluded by offer-
ing the following sentiment:

The Democracy of Jefferson : Defeated
butnotsubducd. Under their gallant aus-
pices, ere long, the broad banner of uEqual
Rights'1' will wave in triumphant success
over the fair fields of their own fertile and
beautiful county.

By James R. Hayman.—Col. Robert
L. Baker: The unflinching champion of
the Democracy,—the succees that has at-
tended his efforts, is the tribute paid by a
free people to those who esjpuse (hs prin-
ciples which thev admire.

Mr. Parker responded in a very happy
manner to the above toasu in behall ol
Ci'l. Baker, who was compelled to retire

i in consequence of the departure of the Cars
for Winchester, aad concluded by oOering
the following toast:

By Col. Robert L. Baker.—The Demo-
cratic Republicans of Jefterson: Their un-
ii< Kg dnd(:t!Oiiieres:ei! devotion to the true
p i-.-cijrts of the Federal Coiistiiut:
v. .er :hc nr.i-s: ciscouragiKg circun.s.an-
cce. v.i.ite it ensures to them ihe last
gratitude,aileciion.antl cor.iuience of ;he:r
creihren, coir.~.ar.(":s. also, the respect ant:

his way, and
whence he strayed.

By Daniel Johnson.—Martin Van Bu-
ren and the Sub-Treasury measure: May
they together triumph.

By John Shields.—The memory of Ro-
bert Eminett, a true Democrat: May those
who have made America their adopted
country, emulate him in principle and
practice.

By George Crompton.—The Mechanic:
His interest, should be the interest of the
whole country. But Bank Aristocrats
seek to restrict his privileges, destroy his
rights, and subvert the law recognizing his
equality.

By a Whig of Loudoun.—Gentlemen of
Harpers-Ferry—If your country should
ever need your servicess, may you rally
under her banners with the same unanimi-
ty that you rally around the festive board
on the ('ay of hilarity.

By Wi.. S. Smith.—Loudonn c:-unty,the'
place of my nativity: She is now under the
benighted reign of Federal corruption-, but
a day is coming when she proudly will
spurn the influence ef Bank Aristocracy,
mid bear aloft triumphantly the lianuer oi
JU emccra c v.
. »By Samuel Gibson.—My adopted coun-

try: I\]ay v.-i::;s crows be more plentiful
....r.ion of the wrong stamp.

By T. S. .U.—The Fair: While they
cuitivtue their graces, may they not forget
that the spirit of the ags is in favor of In-
ternal Improvement.

By Isaac Fouke,Esq.—ThePresa of this
place: Laboring in the cause of the people,
may it he cheered on by their encourage-

roeet that success to which its
merits entitle it.

By Jerome B. Young.—The Unitec
States Bank: Baneful in its influence, anc
should jiot be tolerated.

By John Burk.—The principles of Jef-
ferson: May they predeminate in the breast
of every son of the Old Dominion.

By Joseph G. Johnson.—Thomas Hart
Bentcn: The watchful guardian of the peo-
ple's rights.

The Amateur Band: May each member
of it live a long, happy and merry life.

By F. B.—Col. Edward Lucas: A sincere
friend; trustworthy and faithful with all
public and private duties entrusted to his
care and management.

By M. Gallaher.—Martin Van Buren :
The Patriot and Statesman;—a true speci-
men of Democracy. With such men at
the helm, the barque of State will be safely
conducted to the harbor of Republicanism.

By M. S. Crcpps.—Freedom of speech,
the rights of conscience and universal edu!-

.cation; the main pillars which sustain the

The able counsellor, troojl ciuzen,and hon-
est politician: his fellow-citizens have
learned to appreciate his many virtues.

By the President and Members of tae
Amateur Band.—We are alwaye ready to
accommodate the citizens of Harpers-Ferry
and vicinity. Wo have rendered our ser-
vices en many occasions, aud are still pre-
pared toaccoromodaie the frieuda oi'Denio-
cracy.

By John P. Kennedy.—Our worthy
hoste: May he live to furnish us with din-
ner on many similar occasions.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FLOCS—City mills, - -
Howard street, •
Susquehaoah

WHEAT,—Red - - • •
do Western

Coax—Yellow, - - - «
White, - - - -
Virginia mixed

Rtr, • -
Do flour -

OAT i—Maryland - - •
Virginia

FIIE—Shad N. Carolina
Susquchancah
Herrings

CLOVER-SEED, - - - -
WnikEST—In barrels, - -

In hogsheads, -
BACOX—Hog round, - - -

Hams, - - - -
FEITHZRS, - - - - - -

TCOSCAT, June 4,
$1 00
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MARKIEP,
At Frederick, Md., on the 23rd ult, by

the Rev. Mr. Pitts, MR. JOSEPH SMITH to
Miss ELLEX MAKDEVILLE. both of Har-
pers-Fern-. Va

On Wednesday the 22d ult., by the Rev.
Mr. llavgrave, Capt. Lewis.LUCAS, to Miss
ELLEN REYNOLPS, daughter of Capt. G.
Reynold::, all of this county.
On the i'iimc day by the Rev. Mr. Jackson,
Lieut. ALEXANDER G.. Go.KDo*r,of the Uni-
ted States Navy, to Miss JULIET A. OPIE,
daughter of Major Ilierome L. Opie, of
this county.

On Tue'sday the 28th ult., by tha Rev.
John A. Henning, MR. EDMOND CHAM-
BERS, of Harpers-Ferry, to Miss MABY
MILLER, daughter of Mr. Pater Miller, of
Washington county, Md.

DIED,
On Sunday the 29th ult., of consumption,
MR. WILLIAM WERNWAG, cf this town,
aged 36 years. The deceased was a wor-
thy, upright, and useful citizen, and has
left a disconsolate widow and two small
children, to lament his departure to the
world of Spirits His remains were fol-
lowed to the tomb by a large concourse
of his friends and acquaintances, and de-
posited in their mother earth, with the sol-
emn and impressive rites and ceremonies
of the Masonic Order.

J¥EW GOODS,
&VJ9 SEX t

Conn ties.
Hsrpsrs-Feiry, May 29,1S39.—U.

By R. Parker. Esq. — Virginia: The ~un-
terriiied Comruor.* eaiih," ever firm to her

C CETsiE?iT
~ principles, she casts off her unworthy son
'» without a sigh.

Esc,

Chesterfield, 1
Albemarle, 1
Shenandcah, 1
Susses, 1
Richmond,

1
I

1
1

1
1

01 i
in- 'PATENED by Thomas C. Coyle

Baltimore-—The public are hereby ._ r
formed, that the subscribers have purchased tte j
right c£ the abovs cecteat, for ths whole Slate
ofTiigiaia; sad taej have erected a Factory at
the Point of Rocks; on the Canal and Rail road,
where they are now ready to accommodate all
who BUT waat the article. Individual*, or Com-
panic*,wanting large quantities, maybe ac-
commodated with kettles, likewise, we will al-
so sell the rights of Counties, Cities, TOTTOS,
District*, Fanas, or Buildings.

Application tobe made to the «ub«erib«rs, hv-
ioKat tte Point of Rocks, Frederick co. Nd.

JOHN HAKN,
PHILIP McGAUGBRAW.

Bv Dr. James Garry.—The Press: That
ty power which causts Despots to
t»le on their thrones—which infnses

the spirit'cf Freedom into the hearts of
men—which is destined to revolutionize
the world, and finally establish the reign
of justice, and equality oxer the Globe-
May it never sully its pages with ribaldry,
vulgarity, nor licentiousness, hut let de-
cency, proprie ty ,and morality al way e adorn
its columns,

Mr. Hayman responded to ibis »eati-
mcot in a vary appropriate

fabric of liberty.
By John F'.Strider.—Gentlemen' em-

powered to appoint Commissioners to
scrutinize the exercise of the elective fran-
chise ; should call to that station, nien cf
clear principl? and sound judgment, who
would do justice to those legally entitled
to their votes.

By Jas. R. Hayman.—The history of
parlies, chequered by the political iniqui-
ties of Federalism and the deceptions of
modern Whiggery—the march of intellect
is driving them to oblivion.

By A. 31. Ball.—The fiagcf Democracy,
may it wave triumphantly in Virginia, .un-
til time becomes weary,and the earth turns
into an o-bof desolation.

By Anthony Storm.—Wm. Lucas, our
worthy representative, may he become as
useful as he is honorable.

By Elias Arwin.—Virginia, noble has
she,"in the late contest, sustained the prin-
ciples of Jefierson.

By J. Arwin.—In 1S40 may the ark of
Democracy be securely placed npon the
bread basis of equal rights.

By T. K. Laley.—For our nest Presi-
dent! .Martin Van Buren, and an indepen-
dent treasury.

By Wci.S.Smith.—TheFederal (would
be Whig party) engendered by Alexander
Hamilton, matured by the two Adams'e,
supponcd by Henry" Clay, its triumph is
the'Tall of a Republican government its
defeat, the hii tli-day of fairer hopes and
more glorious prospects to the American
people.

i>y Jar.kson Wright.—To the unterrified
cem'ccracy of the OW Dominion, who a-
mitist the'vicissitudes of political warfare,
have finally succeeded in securing iheir
principles to future generations.

By Augustus Shope.—At Hannibal
swore eternal enmity against Rome so
hath Democracy of Virginia, sworn eter-
nal enmity to Federalism.

By Alfred Beale.—The cradle of Ameri-
can liberty—never so interesting as when
fathers excite, by rocking it—their chil-
dren to virtue and glory.

By Solomon Snook.—The Press—the
stay" and lever of popular Government—
may it unlock the bars of ignorance and
oppression, and cast abroad the .rays of

. truth and tolerai"

THE subscriber having rcecircd ca addi-
tional supply of SPRING AND SOIMER'

GOODS, would very respectfully inform
his friends, his customers, and the public
generally, that he is now prepared and rea-
dy to receive all orders in his linr. His
slock of goods consists of the follov.-irg
articles, viz :

Cloth*.
Super. Black and Wool-dyed Black,

Do. Blue, (various qualities,)
Do. Light and Dark Green,
Do. Invisible Green,
Do. Olive Brown, (very cheap,)
Do. Violet, (very fine,)
Do. Olive Green,
Do. Dalia and other colors.

Cxsimeres. .
Black ribbed, striped and plain black,

Do. Super, blue and draV,
Grey and black ribbed, and striped,
Single and double milled doe skin,
Striped, plaid and plain summer do.

Do. common, striped and plain.
Satinets.

\ piece Parson1* grey, (very fine,)
1 piece light grey, (very stout and good,)
Kentucky Janes,

cle?, will please call a: his Merchant IV.;-
lor and Ready Made Clothing EstaMis.;.-
n?ent. on Shenandoah street, oppo j£* ;Ls
Pos; Office aad adjoining Mr. lL:e~*fi ~i
and feed «tore.

As he flatters himself from Lt» a?sc':-
meat to beabln to pkass tha most fastidi-
ous, he will sell any gooda ia his esteli-
lishuient by the yard or piece or any other
way to auit the customsr. All order* at-
tended to at the shortest notice. H* would
respectfully request a call from tha public,
and he is satisfied that they shall judce f«r
thcmselves. In conclusion, he begslsa-.a
to say if any person doubts, let them c*U
and see, and facts will star* them ia th.%

face. WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, June 25, 1839.—4t

NOTICE.

THE Co-P*rtnenhipher«tofbr« existing be-
tween Jeromiah SUv«tn«, U«or£e W.

IIunpLrcvs, Jun., It. R. Cruaen, Si&gfotuii
Chambers acd Jssu Batemaa, U this day dif
solved by mutual coBteul; and J«r*mia£ Ste-
vens U empowered to ctoM up th« busiuM*.—
Thosa indebted wiii pto«g« caU and Mttte, »;U..
br cash or uc-.i-

J. STEVENS,
O. W. IIUMPHRKTS. Jr.
B. R. CRUSEN.
S. CLIAMULfU,
J. BAT£MAK.

C»ap Kill, Marts, 1839.

forming tha friends and cuetomcn cf tb«
late firm of Stevens, Hurcphr«yi Sc Co.. that h»
has purchased their e&tir* stock, and hariL'g
just returned from market, h« U BOW opening a
iarge and ipfoudid stock of

'and
They hare been selected wiili great cars, mu- '
pur..-hasud six per cent, cheaper thitit any good*
bought in the early part of th» Mason, whica

li wncl i* him to seU (oud* for cash, anil l*
uct-ji-i customers, OQ bitter tonal lhaa the;

can be Lad in this or any oth«r neighborhood-
U's useless to enumerate the di9«r*nt article*
comprising his stock; su£c* it to say, that U
embraces every article usually kept in a r«Uii
store. Those in search of bargains, wiU do wJI
to call and examine for th«w»»lr»*.

JEKEMUH STETKNS.
Camp IliU, May SS, 1889.—tf.

Boot and Shoe Making.
^llE. subscriber respcctfull iufonas the <..-

tizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the publi*
generally, that he has commenced the Boot acd
Shoe niakint; business, in the house, (opposite
the Post Ofiice,) recently occupied by Alfrea
Andrews, where he is prepared to accommo-
date them, at the shortest notice for cash, witj*
sev.eii or pegged work. He will alsokesp 6a
hand a large and well selected assortment of
ladies shoes and slippere,—which togeth.y wit»
the accommodating price*, for which they wi-»
be sold, he feels assured must ios<ire him a libe-
ral patronage.

He would also inform all persons, Indebted t«
A. Andrews, to come forward and settle, with-
out delay, their rcspectire dues, for indulges*
can in no case be eiren.

HENRY ANDREWS.
Harpcrs-Fcrrr, April 20, 1889.

A1.T.—We hare a large quantity
pefsl blown and G- A. salt on hand, wbi-fc

we will sell on moderate terms, by the quantity,
or sinple bushel. WAGER i. Co-

April 20, 1839.—If .. . _

*TJrs. <J. €r. Johnson.
7 ILL open on FRIDAY NEXT, French
1 I W I I L E N E R Y ANOFAKCY ARTICLES.

Harpers Ferry, May , 141 839.

MIM.IXKRY & XAXTAU-MAK1XG,

MISS ELIZABETH M. HOOPER respect-
fully informs the citizens of Harpers-

t'crrv and its ricicity, that she has just commen-
ced "the MiUinery and Mantan-making, at the
residw.ce of Mr. \Vm. S. Smith, where all busi-
ness entrusted to her Till he executed with th»
utmost dispatch, and in the most neat ar.d fa*V
ionablc style.

She will tcep on hand a supply of gentlemen1*
Collars, Storks, &c.

Harpers-Ferry, April SO, 1830—tf

THE undersigned respectfully informs tfc*
public, that he has purchased the estab-

lishment formerly owned fay Mr. Joseph Brittr-r..
and is now prep'ared to aceomodate all who
may want any thing in his line »t reasonable '
prices

HOUSES TAKEN AT LITERT,
and erery attention paid to their food mcd els«

Having considerable practice in tKe tpuiiies*, .
ho feels assured that none who patronize him-
shall b« jJissatisfied vrith their accomodatiow.
and therefore ccn£dentl3r solicits the support of .'
Y , , . *fiiw atwrflftm
tb? public-

1 piece super, black twiled, (very fine.)
1 pieee do. Dark Green, (very cheap,)
1 piece do. Light Green,
1 piece dp.. Light and dark st-ripe,
Summer Cloths and Cassiracrcs,
1 piece super, violets Cloths.
1 piece* "4?C' black striped, (suitable for

I^rinings.
1 piece very fine white Drilling.
1 doi do. low price, (very istos'-,)
1 do. super, while ribbed, (choice arti-

cle')
1 do. fancy colored stripe,
1 do. dark and light do. (very n«at,)
1 do. white and colored, and a vaneiy
cf other articles suitable for summer wear.

«ori,t

Set in & J&arstiUes
A variety of plain black.1 cress-bared,

and fancy flowered satin Vestingst •
A general assortment of Mareailes and

Valincia Testings.
French «? Irish ttncns.

French and Irish Linens of superior quali
ties, also,jOrrasa Cloth;

Striped and 'plain Cotton Jeans, suitable
for boys clothes;

Hollands, and a variety of other good aad
cheap goods not mentioned ;

Geatlsraea's Suspenders, (super, quality,)
Do. Common, fancy and plain,

Sattin, bumbazine and hair cloth, Stock?)
*. black

JOHN SHIELDS
Harpers Ferry, May 1,1889.

OST OFFICE NOTICE.—All perscts
having business with the Post Office are

informed that letters for the IVeit, East or
North, nros; be sent to the office before t o*cloelt.
A. M. Tho-e for Char'estewn, Winch««t€T,
Martiiisbarg. &c., must be in ths office oefor*'
12 o'clock, A- M., otherwUe they mutt reiuaia
until the cost mail.

JCIJN G. W1L905, P- M.
Harpers-Ferry, April 20,1339.

OOK AT THIS -̂1 hare nerwIT
B A to my friends tbrov.gh the medium of an
advertisement;—I »m grateful, EevsrUieleSi, f; f
the patronage a liberal community baa farcrei

to
advertisement

tronase
me irithv-»-A good opportaaitj however BOT
presenting itself, i avail ajielf of it, to offer for
sale,on accommodatingtena*,a fall andhaad-
some assortment of goods of every discriptieu-

Ca those who are io arrears with me, I rtspert-
fullVc'ail, to. discharge a part at least of their ob-
ligation*, as I purpose to visit the Eastern eiiica
in a'aSjort tima for a farther sapply-

? ISRAEL RUSSELL-
Ilarpers-Fetry; April 20,1829-

Pt ASTER— We have a large q«astttj cf
plaister, waich we will sen le*,

for immediately.
April 20, 1839 — tf

,
WAGER * Co.

AST XOTICE.—I sometime since
_ notice, in fee 'Tree Press," that I was clo-
sing my business, with a request to thc«> wip
were indebted to me to come forward ana »tite
their accosts. I no-v repeat the reqneê . 'ft«
demands on me for money which. \ 9*w,
whieh ought to be paid, pots U w-of mj po
to grre longer indulgence, qtA those inflegte



\

li

i gara birr.
CaraUan- The Je-rcsse-, I replisd. harp
e*ea|»d the eui*e which has alignteJ rr»-
«a liieir &Uief, husbcadi end eonf. Not
a Jr^Mi v ti u> bs eeaa en:c::g the crow c'
cf priesa and the raLbfe v?ho insulted the
fca a.'jra:-., ce.-ur;ej hid, crowned hire
with thorn*, •ablectrf him to ijrnninirjr
«&d the cross. Tst -voxnen of Jades ' s-
lieved in the SaY-our—they iore^, thev
£oilc w»£ him,'.hey eoolhs 1 him un-'e-afflic-
Cota. A vvaraa cf Bethany pou-ed on
Lit Uss>d - e precious oiauneit trhldi «!.c
lept la a T»aa of tlabc&ier; iha r i r -p- an-
ciwaiei his f«t triUi a perfumed oil. ear"
-jpad tb«n wi:h her hair. Chrift, on hjr
pert, ezte&^ed hi* grace and rr.ercy *o :hr
Jtffeete*' Ue re!iod frctn the I'̂ ed the fnp
«f the widow of KRIS, aad Matiia's broth-
er, Laj*rd;; be cured S.non'i mother-in-
i- w,«,-<] the WC2CES \rhe lour! • i the hrrr
«/ Lii g»raenL To ib« Sccia'i^u wo.-Efr
ke w»s i sp"i:ig nf Lving wf.»-,a*u! h ror-
Ciisl-o*:: Judge to the wcicaa ia crin c.
Tke lUnjV.en of Ja-jfalem wept c\t-

boly wciuen a^poropaintd l-:n
Vs'tO- mid iplcevtnd weupir^

Uiai a*, '.hs •coul-h'e: u«rotr.an
-ar.rc

in iIii,v!fcU.T. IiB caid to b*-. -Ma
of tbit voi*o
saal, and ei

caust hava re«i3u or;
H.trrow of tt«

If yon w:*ii tb«: yc'jrovra ceri
r»»C4-a!i»d, rwv^rnk* the me.-it

lui lo't and sez-rcs tci'h-
Kti :Jis irattllt of eiitging.

Q*.-!sjf to rny la'.a thsence from Vi'g
id t!:3 ft:.I.in: of & young cran, \vh<

10 ta'jS o':«-t'9«' hlTl <:ll--m«TtV-

prevail «aason. SKYLARK is no\r uu-
bnpioyed, a:idra".:io: now ma'ia a regulti
«ir fall •'tson Thsreforn his owner ro:r
this day, uv.iil ths 5:st cf X -vym','5- nrx
c5sr« hia sarricei io :hs public, a', his flu-
b-In na»r fH-pe-.s-Foivy wi.ho-.it r>i<vj a'i
w::h->nt mc/nrr—and ca-re'tiy iV«i-e-
th*i no ess r.-f!i he.siato in a^cep hif S';v-
L- • _ . if-ma, for two reckons—FJ--SI it j -
ispoasihla i!:at hs ran m*ke a-iv t ! . i : > <
wor:h the no: cl ins -i t':;

a- -

fteco.'d
Kit gm
able bv a'Jd:
to th» in:»:

3n by r:q-ii ing
!• ticiii? n->n-«oo lale in theS^rin/.
IT h« eh-ill p-.-x'jrn ipo'l (•>•!'- !"

o.Torts in tbii; he will he

1st, After other retr.aks the olUcers of
:he Jocky Club, iu their report of this
race ha~e said* "the country nag Skylark,
astonished every one. He was; about SO
Ibs. too heavy in flesh, and had only been
in training four weeks. We predict thai
be will prove himeelf a race horep.̂ — [See
Jhntricsn Turf Register 4r Sport ing Ma-
ga:ine.,.y0t(mlfr. 1835, VoL 7, JV'o. 3,
re.r« 131, 132.

SKTLAK. although ron several times.
»ag never able to rn%ke a race after receiv-
ing the injury at Hancock,and was never
inorfle- for runnii ff before or after—there-
fort, it ifi impossible to state-precisely his
•pee'. It is nevertheless certain that he
ehewed both foot and hottom in his race
against Camfidcl, and niurh more foot ui a
trial shortly afte'. SKYLARK; was cer-
tainly unfor.ur.ate in never having been in
crt'e ; and every racer kno\v§ that it is
•JTif cfsiMe lor nr.y horse, no nianer how
gra e hie §peeti. «>r linn liis bottom rr.ay
el-, 'Un la.-tii p \v i thrut gooti order. It is
well known t!ia: Ar.piva is a r,ag of good
lof.cni. and the fart ;!uu h*r f.ie:!i!s lark-
's.', her \'.\ a n:u;rh wiili Linno: fo^- g.20.000.
'hree mile^ it:n! repeat, prove? iiic-. n:r?- u-
l>ly i l iut fhe must have these :p;i.<e:'5 of
endu tr.'c. Dotwa^watuiirg r. i? r--iiti that
u rhs, in her n:aich wiili KoikJiph. liy be-
ing out of rom'ilio-;, exhausted in mncir-g-
one mile and a quart"-.v—[Seel.&msrican
Tvrf Register &• fpir-'irg l?'I;ir«-i:i .
.Va -eh. IS.')?. Vol. S. AS 7. rep.- 23*.

bKl'LAKK'S lit-t -nf" v.a-- iil: e,- n.i'e?
a'jd repeat over t!:e Valley Coarse, nt-a •
Ha-pe>-Ferry. Va.. in N«-ven:l:er last, :i!ui
af:er rlorirp the sero;u! !ieat:it \va? '!!?
roveved tl :nt :hc 'cnt'cns nf his jihl for2
lag ^;e:e rtiniu.e*1.

JOKN STR!rrj\
Arril 2?, 1S39.
N. B. VVh?n t'.e ;as IT.I ' c rr arc F

shall settle aercnn:*, I go«s the yards \v,j :

be tquar?, as t!if» an.i.n;H < F ti'o Fr.t •
will 1-e <;00. 0; c-r:--. :r (l I : r.lYv i'
^e-e alii 1-2 • ;-n . L a d ;.:.. u-. n -.:.«•
^ uun i that the l i \v i ;.s : r^sr ilc'' a •; •
"ial i«!e i t . r tnxinff tr." n - t : i i - . - - r I! . : ss* .
1 shall t le efore req-tirc i!:o iu:.. c.\ -. <.' -
rlare a"C.).«'i :?r io nil.? utr! hr.v a-.:' \\\\
o pa mithii i i to ir.vi.-l h?yond :h? I'm :?
f h B .Je-h-aiioR. 'SKYLAI.K.

GOODS.
IKE sclscriber reay*ctfu.'ly aancuisces to

_ his frici dj. customers atd tl.e jubiic gca-
erally, that be has received, az d is BOW opeo-
iî , a large aad splendid stock cf

SiMjnjLR

as follows, Tit
of ereryClotLs M

£ngli*h acd istrhfae ftifM uf'the
kmable style,

Abo, a rood let af lew friee CeHteei,
Mu»ha Delaine*,
Black Italian end Gro. de SWM *"V'j
Fancy Gro. de Kan do.
Fijurvd and plain Swiat Mutlia,

dtf. do. book do.
Mull do.
Bishop Lawns, Cantbrick Muslins,
Cross-bared Jaconettc Muslins,
Figured and plain Bobinetts,
Lares, M-;-::« Insertions, and Footic^t,
^adica black and white Hose,
Super, and common Half Hose,
Lacies' silk, coiton &nd kid GSrres.
Men's i-.ik thread, cotton anc LiJ C IOTSS,
UONNLTS of lie latest stvle.
U- -r re t, cap and lutestring Ribbons, (assorted}
Blact silk arid cotton Velvets,
White and co/ored Marsaii/es Vettings,
Siik, Saltin ard VaJentia Vc-s'.irgs,
1'ibcd and p/aia .'inea DriKns,*,
Bur.'ap Lir.ena.
German era's ard Irish Ur.ens,
Bummer Cloth arc >arkcer.s,
5 i.'k ar.d farcy dress Handkerchiefs, (asiortcd)
B:a<k ita/ian" Cravats,
Gotten Handkerchief?, (assorted,)
>-!f er. Linen Cambrick. and Linen Cambrick

Hs.n'iieichicfs,
F/crer.ce, (all cc/ors.)
A sp'et did assortment of summer goods luita-

b/e for men ar.d hoy's -ware,
Frra^t-te ar.d Lmbre/Jas,
A fargv. asscrtffient of

B03IESTIC GGOFS,
Such as Checks.'i ickings. brcwc ar.d b.'cached

Cotters, &c. ttc. &c.

fs f-tie- K.-fs ni

18. FARMER,
JUtoi-nry at Late.

? ILL auecd the Superior and infe-
,jor Courts of Law, ia Jefierson,

Berkeley, Loodoun Clarke and Frederick
Counties.

Hsrpers-Ferry, Jlay 29, 1839.— tH

AMERICAN HYDRAV L1C CEMJEX T,

PATEN ED by Tkomis C. Coyle Esq. of
Baltimore.—The public an hereby in-

fuisnJ. tint lln subscribers have purchased the
riefctof tie akore cement, for the wkote State
of Vininia; aed they kar« erected • Factofy at
tht f«St of Rocks; on the CansJ and Railroad,
whan they are now read; to accommodate all
wWssay want tkearticle. Individuals, or Com-
panies, wanting large quantities, maybe ac-
eesKBodated with ketlks, likewise, we will al-
so sell the rights of Counties, Cities, Towns,
Districts, Farms, or Buildings.

Application to be made to the subscriber*, UT-
inc at the Point of Rocks, Frederick co. Md.

JOHN HANN,
PHILIP McGAUGHRAW.

May 15, 1S39.

Jittdt Clothing.
THE subscriber h»s on hand, a great rariety

cf ready made Clothing for summer wear,
among »hich will be found Marseilles Vests,
of the latest fashions; Linen Roundabouts, Pants
and Drawers &c. THOMAS lit CUES.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15, 1S39.

JTOTMCX.
IHAVE lent a BOOK, to some of my friends,

called CfcrirfnUn*in C*i/Mwm, by William
Monday; Also, another, called th« Pit stuns (j~
CcntemfUticn ; and not recollecting tc whom,
lent, I publicly request their return immediately.
1 hope the person having them in possession,
will attend to ihis notice. WM. &. SMITH.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15,1839.

PROSPECTUS
For publishing in the city of Baltimore a DAILI

AXD TRI-\\ CEKLT PAPER to he called the
BALTIMORE POST & COMMERCIAL TRANSCRIPT

Tie Fast and Transcript trill bt detcttd to Pali
tics, Commerce, Jgrintllwt, Jrtt, literature

tuul ,\ «tcs.

and
. thefint

men in the country, proving beyond a doubt,
that the much talked ot

rIMEBOrS. tote, hifWy
uestionable testimoniah,

— I rviiju i>»er iiicm. out, uiar
1. Politic*.—The Post and Transcript \riil be j tion of nev. spacers—thanks

be f:-rm ar.d undeviatir.g advocate ci the dec-| fusion cf knowledge, tvhich
rir.es ol" Demccrotic litptibiicitui^,. w hich ccr.sti- j twentieths ol the people to

the
trir.es cf Bemcamtic li(pnbi:.<
tute the fundamental elements of cur social and
political system. As this declaration imports,
on the great question of National Politics, the
paper will be of the " strict constructionist"
school, maintaining that the action of Govern-
ment should be limited to the exercise of thosa
powers which are specifically enumerated in it.
constitution. It will consequently oppose the
measures cf these, who by a loose interpretation
of this m/igna rharta of our liberties, sec-k the es-
tablishment cf clscmes subversive of the princi-
ples upon whi-'-h the fair fabric"bfctir govern-
ment is ri-ar. -.! a: -d v. i : eck< -:. 'c t-d if
CIT.^,?i<-t: U: L! .:' -...- 5 •- G . ' . !•!: L C

Important .Vbffice.
MR. THOMAS HUGHES, U the only au

thorized AGENT at hARPLRS-FERRY,
for the sale of the TKCC and CEXPISB

BRAXDRETIl'SJ PILLS.
Cleanse and purify the body.—The applica-

tion of the principle of purgation being allowed
to be one of the greatest utility in the cure and
prevention of disease, it is cf the greatest con-
sequence to ascertain what medicine is capable
of producing the desired effect in the easiest,
ana at the same time in tb« most effectual man-
ner.

It has now no longer to contend tvith the blind
prejudices of the greatest portion of the public;
it is ojily iritn these few who still are determin-
ed to be ' killed according to rde,' like the
people cf old v.-ho ' would have' a 'king to
reign over them.' But. thanks to the circula-

5 to the general dif-
ch enables nineteen

people to read and to judge
for themselves—now we no longer believe in
svraHowing ihat deadly mineral. Mercury, pro-
fessinc to cure—but universally leaving us iu a
worse condition after its HJC.

\\ e no Jcnger believe in the absurd notion
that ir.flanjaiiens of any kii.d rat', be cured by
abstracting: cur life—OIK BLOOD. It !•• uov,
well iit.derstccd flat iriCamatio! is a wise orj.'i-
naiicf >f nature, a signal tl.at she requires the
assisrar.re cf purcative medicine uo ••a--c Lcr bf
the oppressiveburden «!:i.!: ••: • '•-• v< < . ; ^ v ihe
high fevi •• •'. K tf-i -t-i-' : ; . - - . - a

is indeed "a provideatia/ discorery for the bene-
fit of the human family," may be seen at the
Gecenl Depository, Boston, or by calling on
any of the ma ny thousand agents throughout the
country.

N. B.—Agents will p/ease hare the above
inserted in mil the papers of their towns, three
months inside, with their names as agents, at the
bottom, and forward a copy to the Depository.
Sold by EMANUEL THOMAS, .iftnt.

Halltown, May 22,1SS9.

T".

TjrrsT AJUW
fN-pursuaBct of a

ji Hobbs to the undenigned w
benefit of Samuel Gibson, given on the tOdi daf
of October, 1891, and recorded is the Clerk1*
Office of Jefferson county, I will proceed tose,
for ready money, at the premises of said Seal
Hobtm, at Harpers-Ferry, oa Sotaniif fat 85* <f
•May next. Household Furniture, to wit:

Four Feather Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding,
Bureau and Stove-—the property conveyed by

said Hobbs in the deed above mentioned.
Sale to take place at 3 o'clock, P. M.

JAMES B. WAGER, ftntae.
April «>. 1839.—tds.

ian, OYSTERS * FOTATO1—
The subscriber takes this opportunity of

" latest
Hard-Ware, £;:

rd Fur/Arr-rTcrr
aid a f-iJ.'itcck cf

• i-ta! !c
! .

: ; :. .e
f t r.j »c ' e

.cru.s :> j .ur . i tLa. ci v , ••
• . . i . i . i

^cuL E- iirar, Maj .:, .- :
>r. B. 1 v ill j-ivc tl c 1 i !.c.-; ;rlcc in Ccccls •

or c/(an ir. en cr cctut la, s. C. K.

BUAM>

a
':or.al c.;a:n-.6:
. of hia o^nar

c.̂  r^-::i'o:.in of rr.y F-Ji
to p-:irm-3 t'".- 7 iblic ;* • -,\ i
«i:i d^> rn; n j 'ii-n. I ln!rsat
r>err.or"as. C -"cent.ivea
if yoj icir nor be

to a !d n
i:: U3 i

o e
ex1

:!;a

'ir «
the i r

a < T X -j ' .•.!?•
J to pi ro is ••

iho ':e .::•)
•

which thi«
Ei8l.c-.-t; ;.) jj'.vi iria' pa

u-.ii c-.Tibmia il.s
T»r.ijs:r-. 'vaof obtsinirg beautTSl ni!ir.(
h -.-.•« e*. Skyh-"-., v.i'1 i-« r x l i i l - i e l i-
Cr.i i - uwn, on t):e L t ('t of t!..e ncx

c •-•_.-. . : C o i n i .

Kaired b
: .

John M. S, nrar Ric!ic;orc'
Va., is a c"ark b.-:>-r::. ( ih? r. 1 -ur of tl'.
f- /.;•-.] C&1 I:vir.i. nf «•; ..-D ! 'o-,<! !.a ' a
*n la'^-ly j.t :.-'; P. e.i v-.-c-urii '••• ih r l . i - i
re!« i-f l.r. .i -\ near. CUE e^ i ! n - 1 .-- : •.'
well for:iteJin cv.-ry y.i-, »vi:!'. n 1 a*:i i'«
e:rp.?g:'i P. -u !*:.v::

:?-s YV:i . !;•.•. r" a :
S.r Arcliy, wrr? all l-.ayr. it!l la g^

i ;o m"?t of th?m n
all

Hi
a.u
n ;<'
< • < ('
a!lv

m-ir. : — :iicr?fore, it is pcrfjcily
tior.al tn con'h:.!'? thst Skvlark's pn^-'n
will lespjcbic ;!iiv- h>:ig n r! B'tr^.'io, Tn
of a;:cea:i-y in tho fivori.e colonr, g ea
:-f, wonJe.'A.i p.Jwe.s r.nd ex: a i.tijiia.

• P
d;im Lv

:.iJ-

1AlTi(»..—'ihe ^ubjic art hereby warr.-
ed to be-.va.re il'an it.divjduai ca.j»i:j, laiu-

uif SA.tlLLL L°£i>GlbO>, arU [ r.J'cssi;.g to (>e
a sin.jje mac. 'Ihe letter aj-pei.dcd t-j this ^'lij
anuiicar.tJv teitily llat he has a viii a..d U.fce
cl.i:dren, whi L Le l.ns;eit vnthuut 11. :uea..s cl'
sujpcrt, in ^tul/t:.\i.ie, ohic. tin l.as rc-idtd
V; j.ar^trs-i trry ajujc Uiouii.s, ai.d duTi..:; tl.st
tiiii* atieiapUu to lai^csc or-tLe <reda.itj v i a
respectable .aJy, ai o but i\.r tl.e Uuiejy itrrivai
vt U.e It Her L! I if v^'iie, wcuid have ooc;i uiar-
ritd. He haa to v a-scL!,dcd, a::«i l'..r lear tliut
Le ihouid elective s^.uie lair oi.e, 1 have j.-'v<-'"
this ; ubiic u n. lk-Jow wLi Lei".;u:d, v.'ithct,i

lit; letter 11'his -viiV; as '.-ritti n t--> me.
U l L L I A M 11. DICKER.

llarjcrs-Fcrrjs A\ ru -0, .S3i>.

£TL-BENMU.E, March 26, 18S9.
>-. TR-'-'tcTT! /.'. l}*cl,er:
tir—. r.ici-. od vour Jettcrcn U.e :ct:. insta: t.

i whi'h i: li:ra.ctiiiu> tl»ut :-;uuuel iVr^tS.ii V.KSIO
je marrKd lo jcur sistcr-::.-;a'.c. '.\.r.

i i ir^i 01. l.aj a wue a: tl il:nc clul<!rtij
j sajs u.at l.iS v, JU d»vd ir. uitt-Lcr, :t'3u
' .. iilo ^ £»xi» L.istake, 1 r it can Le tcs
j Lundrctii v.i vitussis tLji she a: t: 1

ihi.dicii art s'-ij! in ihe ..; c • i :: « . i ^. .
-. jtct y- u t. riaci, th.s ,».iUr to > r. lvrc i>t., ai;(!
;Lcn SL-I d i_c ai. ai.s tr to it. if ihe{.ecjlc
tl liar, trs 1'crry vvul i.ot be,lt^c that 1 aui still
xive, i -«i 1 lOii.e, i irs i.»-ij, aCd present them
•Viih a ccr.i'ca'e, ;o j rovt ti.ai : aiu 1 is ia-A-lu
/at. .Vi'.ir Da\ is Lad received nr- i c tu r i -e r"
ii.ii wri te '.o ii.c ui.ti stuttil lhai i.e --vo'.;d U°

LI..: e i:. iLrtC v ttLs, a:.« j r-vu't a j iait I'ci
.. e ; • cio\c :o 1] ^ sj.-n:.g: he a.?c sia'ti! il at 1
si.».U d r.; t aj s <i- a; \ i t iurs tl.a: ii.i.Ll «;. sei.l
>o me Ir. iu na.'j «.rs-i t-ny. il tl.e j t > j e ci
iiart tra-1 «.rr} Li.e v the cis:rtss cl l.is lamij}
ihcy wcu.d ij-jC- J.:m tc. rct..r:: l.oi..e. in freier-
L i i e to a:ii.''.v l.iiu to take another v.iie. He
i crlan.iy i.as r.c- righi to dci.y his family, they
!.a^c i.tvcr dene ai.y tl.jiit, to brirg clis^rac-c t n
him, but en the cc-i.urary, he- l:as bri-uijht dis-
=race en U iiu. ii yoi.r .ctttr be true, 1 want
yc.u to sho.v li.js .el'tr to las i: tcrdtd wife, and
iJ.e may U.i u jud^.e lor Ltrscif. 1 will wait pa

r/ffi.f ff?.-??'rr'T"' r r ' *• -rr

Cherpsic'c. SVo» 1.
sabsrribtr 1-as j .̂ . H.--.L.-, <..: ..- .-i il »•

Ji. eastcra cities it!, a :--.-a :'..i'-_;. .a^! i^j.a
Lie a:.d genera. a.-s--rli:»t; t • l' spri:::! a: i! si:iu
iiier GOOD?; soiiiClhi:..: ; . i< rr «j- icr .di- i thai. 1.^5
e%. tr been in this p;a-c bef n: ai ex; ei 5t a: J
care has not bet:, scared i:. Lis sole li^-i.. i - t

s tJ;c pauhc to an csair.ir atiur ri l.is *toi k.
as he is certain that nothing ir. beauty, style, eie
gancc or price, is wanting to plra«t his c'istcm
ers. He --voald particularly invite the attentir-p
of the fair sex to his assortment cf fan -y pocds.

is unusually extra. The subscriber as
sures the public it they will rail ard try, they

i canr..-t but find i: to their advar.tare to buy. His
' stock comprises the following articles:

Cloths, CassHE^ercs, &c.

• ; •:; s ' ^ . ^s rf its-
'-.c irti---:>rcrce cfco-

• - = ol tie
' • •• -'I'uticns of

oppi sed ^ ^;. r.- c":
i-.'a aad up^n tl.o r ght

U k̂

in 1830, was by La*aotte
si't?.- to th?t!aia of

^ i'u. •• ar.
La'ay-
g an-

Fraii:.s-
reppa
tiff or. ly fiiilsi. :.w.- <-.;" a.r Aroliy.
cK9 by Vi.-gi :la, claai I>y Sir Area;
('.R-.n by S;; Har/y g g-a-u'am by C. u; i - i -
e'ecr ; g :j j cncl.in\ bv^Ica.lc's ul.i Ceie :
CeT Soraic"a:r' ' >" L--':< < 1- Ma Ji.A: t'u-iu; ;
f S S S ,?"a'-^a:r. l>y iiie iiino::o h >/£e
r'li::;n.ip ; g g g % g-g- mdans by old .Uu:!.
An-Jiony : p c ;' r: .: 4 :J a:i>':i::i b: 1113 i « I
imported Joliv Ro/js.-, ou: of :!ia old im-

ELIZA FERG1SON.
>". B. 1 have v r.tten to Ftr^isosi this, da v: I

•rai t VOM io j.ft tl.is Icltir il'l-t- should not Lc in
Iljrj crs-rcrry, and Jet me know where l.e ha?
ro f. I am ILankfui to you for-wrilir tr. I - V.

lib liL,li'.Al;i.'j i. F.s. iM., rtscccU'i.'iiy iu-
t'crms Ij.c i atlas cf Harj.t r*.-l-cm a:.d

.ts vir iLity, that si. csx. I tci.tu.Lcs the Mi/inery
ar.d .Vla..tuamakit g l/usir.tsj, at her rcs.dcncc
ovir tLt; sure «.! Mr- i>. D. D. rar.. S>e has
just received from tl.e ^ril;, tl.t idlest Spring
i a~l.i> i.?; a::d is j. rCj arcil t txe-: :.it an oi\itrs
iu her ;iae, on pic j.i;:ig to;-.j.s, v.'itli nj^at^tss, ek-

ar.d despatch.
crj-Fcrrv, May 1,

/ Cl»u-
a •. bv i c :-

g g t" b' 2".u n'r.ni tha insporteJ ...- e
bv the R-lirizc .A .Tibia:!,

bvA.-cIs
ek

by

ra imported ho-£c
~>njd unre Ca<::a-
'u: of TdMtha. by
Ja.u \Vt^ ou. o.'.li.

!'v Fl
da n of P;?;is 13.

J .t.^orl^d D.-.i:nsJ \v-is s-~>
«:a .if ihs brjt sa::s oi old ^
J>.JVI?J'B c.'am wa? s »t bv ti;>ec«i.t >.-. hi;

by J5i.uk. Flying C-iiKlcrs. ."tLs.-
.•oir, by G.-r? G an:iia:n, Paj^; 1'a k.

auy pn.vivai. Lord's A-abias.
F.«:Jcisco was l.'V iir.porisd

^i^IIE subs.-riicr rcspcfU'ully itifai-Kis the
3l_ public thai be has jasl opened in tr.e town

.1 U j ^ l N A i i a splendid a<s-iTljr.cjr:t cl P:iY
UOLiDS i. GIKiChi i iLi , »lurhheM'U] sc-;; . .

'icri.'ASH, < r (-n
jatrjr.a.e

iUJ. induces
aictt ai

short c red i t , p i c .'i-enil
.e /orii.cr.y re-ci~ei! ••;;, . i; !.

LUSI'.C-S, l r '•• Li L i.e i - i \ < . u .
to hope tiiat he i-. i ;i...
" - ' the {i.l ] j< ; aj'.r.; a c.

mLLIAM^IC'COY.

lnciai.:ur.c.U:e _
: ' . : > . ; L .ii! j aj cr, 11.«- in t.
jry ti.aithe j-n it-ij/icsi upon

taai

Japo tea flanibbtna
rsnoa—Snap—Siaak-
Mayuell, by P;i-:
wa "
b.

by Ar

^as gnt by Dun-
's iariinjr—Mi;s

ii.ii-
J!§T.

.1 puuiic to the

...i '.«j it i.accs-
upon »rh«.ti it wiii i>e

co i J.u tod <! ouid be p»h ir,r cc>: lartjrt.
As a poiiucai j a j e r THzCox»rii{cT!OXAJj! r

wiii advucatt tl.t , iv.ci: :i> c.i the ureseLt Ad-
ai.d »cr.d «t., iUj j c r t i j carry out ,
•"T-^arcs of pojirira^ e<-onoiuy~ ad- I

llejievi::^ ihat •• ali |pover> u-.-t j
are |

ihe rarious l
vanccd by it. Bsiiievi::g ili.it

utod to the Ucr.cra> (ju
the uro-.t-rs," we shall jSt

iaiitucinoLs 6onstructio£3of ihe Con-
slit^ti:n as dcirta.cr.tal tc slate sovereignty, llie
iroser.'ation cf whkh ««'c deem e«»entiai to the
perpetuation il'cursysteiu of Goviniiuett. Coi!-
rinced, however, that t!.e freedom ct; i pinion is
essential to the existence of Republican icsUta-
tijcs, they will cartiUJly avcid, ia carrying out
Ue aDove principles, aJi'bittcrr.tssand acrflnony

-
.

toa-ards their ft.ioar-citizens who thick proper
to differ j'roai them on thp m-rat «..»«•:«— -<• —

whsrs he had been iaksa

" ~"j" fj ! A vi ry i>pai;tifui asscrtu ent f-f summer goods.
'. [ , . ' « i * - »;ao!f i-r bcctlcinct* a d b.ys' apparel.
5 ' f « « i i ' - 1 ' Suomer^assimeres.and French drillings.

«v . t ro -n, Vrlsh and French driling.6.
•"* , l. r A _ l — - —— - ' - " ' - * -1 * « * . . .

ro •:.. '.».«!. ard Frcik-li clriiiii{.s-
\ hite, Liv^'-n, p.aiti as.d fancy ribbed tlrill

ings.
Hjtiiiitou stripes and Marsciles vesting*.
Superior, plain and figured silk and satin vest

ings.
Valehtia and Marseilcs vestings of different

colors and qualities. -
Blar!', Line black and fancy colored ^

iuti-s'.rlnr, c.rc dc Swiss,gn; de >'a- > SILKS.
I ir-s ar.d uic us.i:: de lane, assorted j
Challeys cfan extra quality, in beauty ani?

fasl:L;n.
Iliissia sheetings, Irish and Scotch 10, 11, anc1

12 1-4 Barnsiey sheetings.
Irish linens of dillerent qualities.
Tickings ar.d apron check.
Penitentiary and other domestic plaids.
I ' Jark and white lawns, a very pretty article
Light colored lawns, chitz calicos of a stipe

rior style.
French chintz, English and American calicos

of a superior style.
Cambric, book, jacconett and mul muslins
Cross barred and Swiss muslins.
Fancy, satin striped and painted lawns and

cambrics.
Blark siik vesting, ar.d York blue jeans.
Bird's eye and ltus;ia diaper and crash.
Frown and black Holands.
Dro-.vn and bleached domestics, of a great va-

riety of qualities.
Mationi's best black lutestring silk thread

Jacc and edging.
Pobinettc footing, lace ar.d edging.
French and other worked muslin collars.
Linen cambric and linen cambric handker-

chiefs.
Linen cambric hem stitched handkerchiefs, of

a beautiful quality.
Fancy scarfs and handkerchiefs of an extra

quality.
Pongee and SpitUefie'd handkerchiefs
American Nankeens, manufactured of Geor-

gia cotton
A very beautiful assortment of Uvisted Si.'k

ard fancv articie*
HOIol-IHV, GLOvr.S.

i o(:ics Ei c :H '• a, k sLk i.-~T. -.-Lite cl
7 a^;i- while aud u.a^k ccttcr. hcse
T>i Led >i:k hcsc
fieri cr.icrs white ard black siik hose
AVhiie, blark ar.d rther colored, lialfbi.se-
"ferine ar.d Iambs --vooi hail hose
^'t-.'ir:o ard ianibs wool hose
Lambs wool and merino hose, cf ever)' des

criplion
Ladies black and other colored kid gloves, o

a superior quality
Elack, and other colored siik, cotton, ant

thread gloves do.; Beaver sroves
Mer's superior beaver, hwkin, buckskin

thread, sikand cotton gloves
Ladies si;i, bcbbinet, gausc. b^ack, white ar.o

green veil*; head braids, assorted colors

BONNETS.
Fine ", S and 11, braid bonnets
Palm leaf hoods ; fine plaid willow hoods
Florence bonnets
Mens and boys, green white and black palm

leaf h a t * ; black and drab Kiissia hats
Dlack ar.d white siik and fur bats
Ecnet and other ribbonds rf a beautiful and

fashionable assorted quality and colours
Stra-r cord and pipings of all colors
Black and white crape; bonnet silks and

Co

tha rare, and ea/ly ia
a— ivaj, il is suppoaad
forc«ed hia foot

P.ro
found

logs

iy 1:1 ...^ nigh; a "is: his
•osaJ tl.a: in rrllbg, he
through Lh* opsaing bs-

aad
s^iailing oa thres bgs; ihs oujar
iasi, vrhica w-ss rel.'aiwl by ca:tbs

f th.' lag1?. Tais crri jeat occurrsJ
f_tl _F +r*~- - " - -

feeik.gs must
proapt us to pay particular attention to their in
ure^is; i)t. aase ia supporting them tre butsus
Iain ourseives.

U i ± the view cf making the paper an agreea-
ble u jii:y cnmps.. ion, a portion ct' its coiumcs
»-i;i PC devcted to Uie current light Literature ol
ii.c day and its location ar.d opportunities of
r aesiucication with Baltimore and the other
sdacipaj uiarkcts of the Union, must give it an
aii-.-a. 'a e as a aiediuut cf iatnrmati™. »~ »»•-

COOT AM) SHOES.
Ladies seal ard fine kid shoe* and slippers
do morocco; ladies Victoria kid and walking

shoes
Misses shoes of a general assortment both of

size and color, of an extra quality
Gentlemens' boots acd boot tees

do kip pcged, shoes and boots
Boy* fine and coarse dices
Gentlemen*' busckskio shoes; broga do.
Calfskin pumps .of extra quality; spring

heel pump* of a superior kmd, and m»nr
other kind of boot aad shoes.

HABDWABE.

:e.\ i r: si e e

i.. r. «--f ;hc j u
'cr: 3j iu.-[ r-.--i
ven.mer.t ••-•!•"• '1 c-
f.tatc?, pftrtieularly *
.'i.-.ivory. m;lfaecq.al
!'i; .'- pon ihe "o i ut
<;'. atcs.

'; lit liability of the Bar:ks to pericclh-a) ccn-
vuJ'-ijrs. a:-d ihcir inability to co:nj:Jy, at ai!
times, r/ith tl,e conditiccs upcn w .1; li ;hc-r au
cmpicycd by the 1 roast ry, as ov;'.;ccd by iLe
suspe!i?ions cf IS3*. rcr.ih r the -ac-asiire c-f tl^-
j elding will) their agency in eci.dufi:^; '!'•
tiscal crcratici s cf tiovcrrmcnt ci c ;-i o. > . -
ous necessity. 'Ihe Pest ai.d T/ai.-script v.-i,,
thi-rcf( re advocate the adoption oi the Indepen-
dent Treasury System, as a measure calculated
to relieve government from the c< t t.isgencies
to which its connection with Banks render it
liable.—cue which wiii insure «taLiiity and uni-
furmity in its fiscal action, and reduce the po-
tent influence of the Executive over a league of
deposite Banks, to the mere po.'. er of appointing
the few officers necessary to carry out the sys-
' m. But while the Treasiirv System will be

pported as a judicious fiscal measure, Banking
- t i tu t io i i i will not be opposed. On the cot.-

trary their interest—with such checks as are
calculated to secure the object of their creation,
will be supported as essential to the prosperity
acd advancement of the country.

Such is the outline of the doctrines for the
advocacy of whirl, the; new paper is to be com-
menced, and to the defence and vindication of
which the Editor pledges his best support—
They are the doctrines of the present Adminis-
tration; and as their continuance and efficiency
depend much upon the energy and zeal of those
to whom the important cflicc of carrying them
into effect is entrusted, the paper will zealously
advocate the re-election of MARTIN VAN BL-
REN to the Presidency as one who has proved
himself eminently qualified to uphold and de-
fend them and insure their unembarrassed ac-
tion. It is believed the Post and Transcript will
not be found an unworthy co-adjutor of the dem-
ocratic papers already engaged in the cause in
this city.

On the subject of State politics the paper will
advocate a judicious reform, consonant with the
spirit and principles of our republican institu-
tions. Aware of the great caution and delibe-
ration with which this subject should be ap-
proached,it will nevertheless fearlessly advocate
such changes as our own experience has con-
vinced us to be necessary, or sach as the history
of other States in the confederacy has taught to
be wise and salutary.

The all important subject of Internal Im-
provement will be earnestly pressed upon the
public attention;—the great necessity of a vigor-
ous prosecution an-i early completion of the
great works in which the state is already so
deeply interested, will be urged as positively
necessary to preserve, unimpaired, the public
faith and to secure the true and permanent pros
perity of our City and State.

II. Commerce—The commercial department
of the paper will be attended to with the utmost
care, and no effort will be spared to render the
information relative to foreign, domestic and
local markets, and the general state of trade, full
and satisfactory.

III. .igricuttwre:—This important subject will
rtsceive more attention than has usually been
paid to it ir. similar nuhlicati&cs; ai.d besides de-
tailing facts of importance to the farmer and
planter, it is intended to discuss Ihe principles of
agricultural economy and to claim for the hus-
bardman that station as a Htizei! ar.d an impor-
tant prcdurr.i:ragent, to which his independenct
and labors entitle him.

IV. TL-e »?r|j, both fine ar.d mechanical, wUJ
have their appropriate department, and sue!
disc;:«sior wiii be ei.tercd intc as wiii tend t
devdvethe 'rue principles upon which both are
founded and to foster the eK'crts of native ge-
nius ard skili rather than of foreign ingenuity.

V. Li'frnture an d .Vhrs.—The i cst ai.d'inu.
script will aim at nourishing a sovnd and pure
literary taste, and at the same time wijl endea-
vor to equal the test cf its colcmporarics inju-
dicious selections, and in the promptitude, accu-
racy and extent cf its general intelligence, for
eiu.ii ai d domestic.

The i;r.-t number will be issued in the course
of the present month, after which it will be regu-
larly continued. It is desired that the names ol
subscribers be returned as speedily as possi-
ble to the Publisher.

TERMS.—Ihe POST AXD TBAXSCRIPT will be
of the largest class of newspapers, and furnished
to subscribers—the DAILY at $3, and the TRI-
WCCKJ.T at 96, per annum, payable in advance
unless guarantied in the city.

~~~ All letters must be addressed to
S. P- SKINNER,

Editor Post and Transcript,
Baltimore, Md.

containing remittances may be
forwared at the expense of the publisher; all
others must be post paid.

May 8,1839.

: . .c ^ 15 iic'1.-
• }• • • V.M; ::;i i c^cr vi.-^r.

.; J"-ic!*. if is sureri&ifto aarsa-
-.> •; ;: .-"_ n:'c < :• aiurative. It

.1. ! c ; reparatitrs cr
coCibuiaL i ; M > . r. .;• p.:;-.a:ive j.rc-
j-eriics arc a; :t < . r.s--aicu!aL:e value—IV;r

NOTICE.
OSE who know themselTes indebted to

me, are respectfully informed that they
will be expected to settle their accounts with me
immediately, as the state of my atfair* r revents
me from giving a longer indulgence. -

It is hoped that this notice will be attended to.
JOSEPH BR1TTON.

Harpers-Ferry, May 8, 1839.

PROSPECTUS ~
or rue SECOND AVO THIRD VOLOIES or

BISBEE'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Of European Polite Literature.

publication commenced a new volume
on the 1st of January last, and « ill here-

al'ter regularly appear monthly. This Maga-
zine, hitherto, has been acknowledged one of the
cheapest of the kind ; yet the proprietors have
made arrangements to enlarge its pages, so that
each number will contain two hundred ordinary
octavo pages reading matter, thus comprising,
during the year, in two volumes, twenty-four
hundred pages cf the best articles to be found in
the latest Luropean Mag^-zincs and Asnua's. to-
gether with embellishments, for the trifling sum
cf THREE DOLLARS a year. This would be im-
l-ratticabic, v/erc the propyietrrs not iu posses-
sion of unusual facilities, by which they will he
enabled taithfully U> fuif.l Uieir «n§acen.c:.!#.

•l.vi^i.ri- u-.d mone^ ' ^u.-s au L-a::::i-r.t ::iaa.
- • .. ,• i: M r - i r i i ' e ar.d <_•• ing j..-

. • -i v .. -li:.!] us; ii/.v-lVb;.
, ... . r-rai*s»ak3, insira<t;veliterarycriUcisms,
: . i-...A ;; a;-:U ;cs oi" sc!L-!.ce. acdtbeautiful peer

V i -!'r}~- "' ''c selections arc made with a view to
*'" • * ~-'c c" i elevate the s'.a^nrd cf tuste ar.d tnt-rals, and

. as^ p;.rt; <-r j e,ery c»;eracn will be put in requisition to add
to the literary attractions and usefulness of this
work.-

informing the public, that he has oa hand a k
quantity of Fish, Oysters and Potatoes, which h«
will sell low for cash, if immediately called for:
He will also make weekly trips to Washington,
and furnish the citizens of Harpers-Ferry with
all the delicacies of the season, fresh mod in
good order. JOHN GIBSON.

Harpers-Ferry. April 20, 1839.

HARPERS' FERRY

IN THE HEAR OF ADAM YOUNG'S DRUG STORE.

MAIN STREET,

We or the Untied S/airs' Jfrtoory.
f g^HE subscriber would respectfully inform
_•. the inhabitants of Harpers-Ferry, that he

has commenced the Baking business in all it*
varieties. He intends keeping

ti.tse Fibs may be taker, cat.y/ii ani: ptriut, and
icst
U.C

ad of TTcakocisg by the cathartic effect,

'J he business of this Magazine must necessari-
ly be conducted on the cash system, as the pro-
j.riclcrs do not require of their paying subscri-

aHcl s;rei! rausc

Wiii. h tl.tsc
Lave n* re ci'

,i!- by rai>ir£ a'vay the
i-t- re is no coed Mercury docs,
i--i;.s do net likewise. But they

iiiistrabie tilccts of that diod-
.';; !;.t'-'ff. The teith are net injured ; — the
bc!:t* ii: fi ii.:'.l.:- arc n-.l : araiy;cd — nc — Li:t ii>

i stc-at> ( i il.i-5e distrcs ing syaij terns, new life
ai.d consequent animation is exidcnt in every
r.;c;vtn.t::t i f tl.e bc<!y. Brai.dnth's Tills art
irdc-r.; a ..r ivcrni; remedy, tor they cure Offo-
sitt- ulseasi s ; the: t-ure ii.llamuti- 11 a; d Chro-
nic Uhcumatism! 'j hey cure Diabetes and
StrangiiJary ' '( hey cure Dysentery and Cor.sti-
tiitioi-al ccstivrncss! 'i hey will cure all these
apparently o; |:csitc distasc-s, becanse they
c-ieai.sc- and purify the blocd ; provided, hcw-
tvcr, nature is net beyond ail human assistance.
Four years this medicine has now been before
the public in tl'c United Statts, wherever it has
been introduced it has superseded all other re-
medies.

Dr. Brandreth's Offices In Baltimore are — SO
South Ll.aries street, Cd door South of Pratt st.,
and T- Saratoga street, between Howard and
Euta-.v streets. Frit e cf Fill? — -o cents ter
box, with full directions. ?£=?' Beware of
counterfeits. Uniggist never made agent?.

Each of Dr. Brandreth's agents have an en-
graved certificate, dated w i t h i n the twelve
months r.oxt preceding. These certificates are
renewed reguJarly ; therefore whet: over twelve
monshs old they no longer guarantee the genu-
ineness of the medicine.

Remember, Druggists arc never made agents.
May 15, 1839.

THE N. YORK LITERARY GAZETTE,
A WEEKLY Periodical, edited by JAMES AL-

JTaL DF.ICH, is published every Saturday morn-
ing, in the city of New York. Terms, Pour
Dollars per annum. Persons remitting Five
Dollars by mail to the Editor, will have the Lite-
rary Gazette sent to them for one year and a '
quarter.

In addition to the Original Club Papers, which
regularly appear in the Gazette, its pages are
enriched with contributions from the first authors
of the day. Original articles from the distin-
guished writers whose names follow, have al-
ready appcarcd'in its columns:

Professor hurler.
Professor Harvey,
Filx Greene HaHeck^ Esq.
Mrs. L. H. Sigourncy,
Robert Montgomery, Esq.) England,
T. Brydson, Esq.) England,
C. Dance, Esq.^ England,
The Author of "The Peninsula," Eng-

land,
together with many other well known authors.

Every number of the Gazette contains some
rare Gems of Literature, copied from original
manuscripts in England, or from eld and valua-
ble works, entirely out of print, and inaccessi-
ble to the public. Original Essays, Notices of

bers a bonus of twenty-five per cent, to make
ct' j up for losses occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
^ ' nicnt, therefore, must invariably be made in ad-

vance.
TERMS—Three dollars a year in advance, or

One dollar and seventy-fire cents for six
months.

Half yearly cr quarterly payments in advance
will be received, if without expense to the pro-
prietors.

Any person who will procure five yearly sub-
scribers, and remit the money to the proprie-
tors, will be entitled to a sixth copy.

Clubs remitting Twenty-five doilurs, will be
entitled to ten copies for one year.

tCf5" Agents, postmasters, subscribers, and
friends of literature, are particularly requested
on the receipt of this, to use their influence to
extend the subscription list of the New Monthly,
which they certainly can do effectually if they
will make the effort, as no Magazine in the world
contains bcUer or more reading than this peri-
odical.-

Subscribers and agents in arrears wi',1 perform
an act of common honesty, and which will be
considered by the proprietors an act of kindness.
by remitting tie several amounts clue, on here
ceiptof this. Compuiscry measures are alike
disagreeable to all parlies.

Postmasters throughout the United States ar.d
Canada arc requested to act cs agents for the
New Monthly, and receive the customary cciti-
ruissions.

This work vrill be printed en shccs so lar~c
that the postarc on each nunilcr vJ I be ci;l\
four ar.dc half cents i'cr ci.c hundicdmiies, ami
seven ar.d a half cents over that distance.

Editors who will give this a few nsertions in
their respective papers, will be cntiitled to an
exchange.

All communications, post paid, should be ad-
dressed to

LUCIAX I. BISBEE fc Co. Proprietors,
cr, F. W. Bradley & Co. Publishers.

Store, No. 8, Astor House, Broadway, N. Y.
MayS, 1839.

Of ercry description en the must reafenab't term*.
He will be happy to see his friends and the

public geucraliy. Persons from the country
«'i!| find this a most convenient place where
tht-y can obtain articles of the best quality in
his line at a low price, and on more reasonable
terms than they eon be gyt in any of t.ie eastern
i-ities.
HOT Kni.f.N i Of; SVSMXG. ITA

H i V. AC.
r — - . -. ;,. ... - . S Ca.-al a'd

-tv.d .i.: .n't r; id in tl.e w. rks
I sterna cr -.M:^-..: — would ck* well to-fitr

• -.'j-. r .i! :; i r i-istoci; ty sodo-
: : - •• avor.
. . uxs'i. t- very Jay,

. . . . v . :'!• f:r»a.u, of this year's growth.
BAKTiU LoMliU s>U EETMAN,

Late ,j L-titinitre, .Vti.
7, :S39.

XOT1CE. "~~~" ~

Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Jeremiah Stevens, Georga W.

. Humphreys, Jun., R. U. Crusen, Singleton
| Chambers and Jesse Bateman, is this day ilis-
j so/ved by mutual consent; and Juremiih Ste-

vens is empowered to c/ose up the business —
1 hose indebted wilt piease cail and settle, either
by cash or note.

J. STEVENS,
G. W. HUMPHREYS, Jr.
R. R. CRUSEN,
S. CHAMBERS,
J. BATEMAN.

CampIIi//, May i2, 1839.

Works, Miscellanea, and Facetitr, appear
its columns weekly. In addition to this, the
work is frequently embellished with the finest
steel engravings of the most popular and inter-
estinc subjects.

MayS, .SJ-

TRUST
BY virtue of a deed of trust, given by Dan-

iel G. Krout on the 8th day of August,
1820, to Thomas Van Swearingen, for certain
purposes named in said deed, which said deed
is on record in the Clerk's Office of Jefferson
county, the undersigned (having subsequently
•been appointed trustee instead of Thomas Van
Swearingen, dec'd) will sell, in front of Daniel
Entler's Tavern 'n Shephcrddtown, on Saturday
the first day of June utit,

The House and Lot
In which the said Krout at present resides, situ-
ated in Shephc-rdstown, on High-street, being
part of lot No. 71, with all and singular the
hereditaments and appertenances belonging
hereto.

Also, the following articles of Household Fur-
niture, viz :

Three Beds and Bedding,
One Desk, one Cupboard, 3 Tables,
12 Chairs, one large Ket.tle,
Two Iron Pots, one stovs and two tubs.
Terms liberal, which will be mcdcknow

JAMES B. WAGER, Trustee.
April 20, 183!).—td*.

aiediunt cf jia'onnaiioB\io the

of tiire
Ct least a His .r-.rs
nines before he igf.

hs was _,
he :aa ia « nee of j

A beautiful a-sortamit «f hardwmre, of
splendid, substantial and ftduonble aualitr.

Also, sn elegant iMnitumit of groceries
A beautiful anortBMat of wood and tin ware
A large oT Ino, Bafls, and leather,

and many other articles too nmaerou* to men
columns

' saec.ted Wltil «« »^d with

sazr.

BRITTEXBAt Gil ii KIREY,
WWAVE just opened on the corner of Shenan-
Mm doah and High streets, a very splendid as-
sortment of STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
suitable for the season ; Amone which are
Cloths and Cassimeres of every description.

English and American prints, of the most
fashionable patrons.—Muslin Delaines: Silk
Lawns, Muslins fee. Ice.—A very handsome as-
•ortment aod latest style of Straw Bennetts, Wil-

stock

qualities of Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children^ walking Shots. ' • • -»- -

Our friends and customers, an respectfully
ioTited to call and examine. We Kake no char-
ges for showing goods.

r, May 1st ItSsV—tf

»MM F.-Me have t few tar-

L..-..<>\ AL.—BREITE.VBAUGH & KIRBT re-
spectfully inform their friet.ds, ai.d the

pubiic- ^cr.eraiiy. tliat they have removed their
STOKE to the new house of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the corner cf ?herendoah and High Streets,
where they are prepared to sell spring and sum-
mer goods en the most reasonable terms, and
respectfully invite all to call and exami&e for
themselves.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1839.

T
HEW GOODS.

HE subscriber wishes to announce to his
friends, customers, ar.d the public gene-

rally, that he is receiving and opening a new
atid splendid stock of GOODS ; composed in
part of the following, viz:

Cloths* Cxsimerf*. «9Y.
Cassir-cts, Kentucky Jeans, pantaloon stuff

and Vestings
Among which are, fancy Satin Vestings a

very superior article, Silk Velvets,
Col'c striped lasting; Forsyth Nankeens
Ribbed and plain Linnen Drillings
Pennsylvania Jeans, Cottonades fee.
Ladies wear—Shalleys, Muslin de Laine,

dresses and robes a beautiful article,
Silks, black and colored; fig'd and plain do.
Swiss Muslins, plain and figured do., plaid and

satin stripe do; Book and Mull Muslin
Bishops Lawn; Cambrick Muslin, and cross-

barcd Jacocets
British prints, newest patterns and reiy hand-

some
Callicc.es of all descriptions
Hosiery and gloves in great variety, silk em-

broidered stocking a
White and colored raw silk do., Bobinelt and

thread insertions and edgings camb. do
Fig'd, plain and colored bobinetts, &.c. &c.
Straw and Florence braid bonnets; newest

fashions
New bonnets and bonnet trimmings; Ladie*

superior kid, pruneil, and morocco shoes
Mens boots, Monroe do. black buckskin shoes,

heel pomps, slippers, Misses and chil-
drens boots and shoes, gentlemen* elegant boots

FOR BEAT,
ted on
idier on Shenandoah street, opposit

Post Office. Apply to EDWARD L L C AS, Jr.
Sup. U. S. Armory.

April 20, 1639.—tf

Two store rooms, one situa-
High street, leading to Camp Hill;

the other on Shenandoah street, opposite the

NOTICE.
subscriber, being desirous of preparing

to go to the Eastern Markets, in the next
month, would most respectfully call on his friends
and customers to come forward, as any amount,
would be acceptable on their respective ac-
counts. Thofte persons owing bills of long stan-
ding, aje particularly call* 1 on to come forwar-
ward, and make payment, as longer indulgence
cannot be given. Likewise those persons on
whom the subscriber hold: Notes, and Bonds
are respectfully called on to notice this, as I am
of the opinion that GOODS, would be prefera-
ble,and they will if not noticed by the signers be
past as collateral for the same at the above date.

The subscriber would always feel gracious to
his old customers and will always pay attention
to their further orders.

RICHARD O- DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, May 22, 1839.

low priced do.;
Hats Russia

and Irish linen
witht

large supply of domestic goods, Carpeting im-
ported and domestic, and a loll stock of Gro-
ceries fce. All which renders the assortment
morecoBJpleie than at any time heretofore. The

TO RENT.
fB^HK HOTEL, recently occupied by Mrs.
M. Fitzimmons ; on Shenandoah street, op-

posite the Arsenal, at Harpers-Ferry— is now
for rent, to a good tenant. .

The 'capacity of this hotise, to accommodate
the community, is very great— it has seventeen
well finished rooms , exclusive of the basement j
story which is also finished ; and convenient to
the works of internal improvement — now in
progress, at and near Harpers-Ferry. The
Baltimore and O. Railroad Company, wiU com-
mence in a few weeks, the prosecution of their
fine of road, beginning at Harpers-Ferry, which
wi« assemble at that pJace, a source of profit
to a weU kept Hotel.

If preferred, I wHl sell tie above mentioned
property on fair terms. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpen-Ferry, May 29, 1839.

The Baltimore Post and Transcript will in-
sert the above tri-weekly, and the Washington
Globe, semi-weekly for thcc weeks J.G.W.

THF subscriber takes
forming the friends and customers of the

this method of in-
istomcrs of the

/ate firm of Stevens, Humphreys &. Co., that he
has purchased their entire stock, and having
just returned from market, he is now opening a
farge and sp/cndid stock of
Ji'cir (tint SeasoitaMe Good *.
They have been selected with great care, and
purchased six per cent, cheaper than any goods
bought in the eariy part of the season, which
wiii enable him to sc2/ goods for cash, and to
punctual customers, on better terms than they
can be had in this or any other neighborhood.
H 's u^e/ess to enumerate the different articles
comprising l.i* stock; suffice it to ssy, that it
t-riibrac-rs every nrtic'c U5'.!a//y kept in a retailevery nrtic'c U5'.!a//y kept
stortv TJic.st.- in search of bargains, vtiU do
to call ai.d examine for themselves.

JEKEMIAH STEVENS.
Ca:r.p IIL7, Xay C^, 16i».— tf.

i:32ti SliGC •"
subscriber respectfcill informs the ci-

tizens of Harpers-Ferry, and tho public
generally, that he has commenced the Boot and
Shoe making business, in the house, (oppcsite
the Test Gtfice,) recently occupied by Aifrod
Andrews, where he is preparcci to accommo-
date them, ol the shortest notice for cash, with
sewed or pegged work. He w ill also keep oa
hard a large nr.d well selected assortment of
ladies shoes a:i<!. s'ippcr=,—which together with
the accommodating prices, f»r which thej will
be sold, he feels assured must insure him a libe-
ral patronage.

He would also inform all persons, indebted to
A. Andrews, to couie forward and settle, with-
out delay, their respective dues, for indulgence
can in no case be given.

HENRY ANDREWS.
Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1839.

SALT.—U c have a large quantity v>f Liver-
pool blown and G. A. salt on hand which

we will sell on moderate terms, by the quantity,
or single bushel. WAGER & Co.

April 20, 1839—tf

WILL open on FRIDAY NEXT, French
MI1LENERY ANDFANCY ARTICLES.

Harpers Ferry, May , 151 839.

.MILLINERY & 31A\TAU-MAKIlfG.

MISS ELIZABETH M. HOOPER respect-
fully informs the citizens of Harpers-

Ferry and its vicinity, that she has just commen-
ced the Millinery and Mantau-making, at the
residence of Mr- Wm. S. Smith, where all busi-
ness entrusted to her will be executed with the
utmost dispatch, and in the mcst neat and fash-
ionable style.

She win keep en hand a supply of gentlemen'a
Collars, Stocks, &c.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1839—tf

THE undersigned respectfully informs th*
public, that he has purchased the e-tah-

lishment formerly owned by Mr. Joseph Britten,
and is now prepared to accomodate all who
may want any thing in bis line at reasonable
prices

HORSES TAKEN AT LIVERY,
and every attention paid to their food and ck»
lines*

Having considerable practice in the business,
hs feels assured that none who patronize bin
shall be dissatisfied with their accomodations,
and therefore confidently solicits the support of
tbr public. JOHN SHIELDS

Harpers Ferry, May 1,1939.

POST OFFICE SOTICE^-AU persons
having business with the Post Office are

informed that letters for the West, East or
North, must be sent to the office before ^ o'clock^
A. M. Those for Charlestown, Winchester.
Martir.sburg, fcc., must be in the office before
12 o'clock, A. M., otherwise they must remain
until the next mail.

JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.
Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1839.

** «r •-eclleat four, inner*d in \\fe-1 *boi» •*• °®?«d tow for cash, or "on Sood I
• "-^-wi will iaHtoaTfcr teak. '* *-' *u-1—' 'terms to pane

THOMAS HUGHZaV
—

_, -
• T wffl give me pleasure, to attend to any
M. professional business, that does not interfere
with mj. official duties.

A. M. 10TZMILLER,
jptfKffntjjf fl» .̂ asrsw •

LOOK AT THIS.—I have never spoken
to my friends through the medium of an

advertisement;—I am grateful, nevertheless, for
the patronage a liberal community has favored
me with.—A good opportunity however now
presenting itself, I avail myself of it, to offer for
sale, on accommodating terms, a full and hand-
some assortment of goods of every diacription.

On th -jse who are in arrears with me, I respect-
fully call, to discharge a part at least of their ob-
ligations, as I purpose to visit the Eastern cities
in a short time for a further supply.

ISRAEL RUSSELL.
Harpers-FcsTT, April 20,1829.

PLASTER—We have a large quantity of
plaister, which we will sell low, if called

for immediately. WAGER & Go.
April 20, 1839.—tf

AOT NOTICE—I since gav»
notice, in the "Free Press," that I was'cic-

sing my business, with a request to those who
were indebted to me to come forward aad settle
their accounts. I now repeat the request. The
demands on me for money which 1 owe, and
which ought to be paid, pats it out of art power
to give longer indulgence, and these indebted to
me must not expect it

JOHN G. WILSON.', April», ran.

V


